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~HQSEI\l 
as Vice President 

of 

Baptist World Alliance 
Among twelve vice presidents, the delegates to the 13th 
~aptis t World Congress elected a North American Bap
tist, Mrs. Thelea Wesseler, wife of the Conference 
moderator Delmar Wesseler. 

Mr. David Y. K. Wong, an architect and engineer of 
f'.ong Kong, was el ~cted as the first lay president in the 
history of the Baptist World Alliance. Wong succeeds 
V. Carney Hargroves of Philadelphia, P a., an ABC clergy
man, and will serve a five year term. 

The twelve chosen vice presidents are from the fol
lowing countries: Australia, Brazil, Jamaica, Japan. Li
beria, Kenya, Sweden, USA and USSR. 

Mrs. Wesseler, o f L orra ine, Kansas is well qualified 
for the position to which she has been elected. She served 
as th e president of the Women's Missionary Union of the 
N.A.B . during the years l 964-1967. She also was the 
chairperson of all WMU activities during the Triennial 
Conference at Wichita, Kansas. 

Mrs. Wesseler's involvement in Conference affairs dates 
back to 1958, when she assumed the role as WMU Pro
gram Packet editor (1958-61). From 1961-64 she was 
the editor of BROADCAST. During her WMU presidency 
from 1964-67 she served also on the Long Range P lan
ning Committee and on the General Council. F rom 1967-
73 she was simultaneously a member of the Merger Study 
Comm ittee and of the Board of M issions. 

When the North American Baptist Women's Union of 
the Baptist World All iance met in Toronto in 1972, Mrs. 
Wesseler was the program chairperson. In Toronto she 
was elected as Woman at L arge (1967-72). For the pre
Congress Women's Union sessions of the BWA she 
served as the leader of a symposium. 

Mrs. Wesseler, a mo ther of two boys, is also quite 
acti vely involved in her own church, the F irst Baptist 
C hurch of Lorraine, where she has been a member of the 
Board of Christian E ducation. 

T he BAPTIST H ERALD readers congratulate Mrs. 
T helea Wesseler to the new position and wish her God's 
gu idance a nd wisdom , as she will be representing North 
American Baptists in the Baptist World A lliance. R.J.K. 
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FIR5T BNJTIST 
COLLEGE 

CHN{TERED BY 
RHODE ISL~D 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. , March 1, 
1764 (BP)-Rhode Jsland Col
lege, Baptists' fi rst institu tion of 
hioher learning. has been granted 
a ~barter by the state legislature. 
The school wi ll be a Ch ristian 
college open to students "of. a ll 
denominations or no denomina
tion." 

Because Baptists have seldom 
been received in other colleges. 11 

is grat ifying that they should we~
come studen ts of other denomt· 
nations. a spokesman said. I t \~as 
to be expected that Baptists 
should turn to Rhode Island in 
seeking a charter as this sta~e has 
been a haven of religious liberty 
since the days of Roger Wil liams. 

While the charter stipulates 
that the president and a majo.rity 
of the trustees shall be Bapttsts. 
other officials wi ll be selected 
from representative denom in a
tions in the state. A number of 
professors also wi ll be selected 
·' indifferen tl y of any or of all 
denomi nations . ., 

The charter said that re ligious 
tests "shall never be admitted" 
in to the institut ion. ··on the con
trary. a ll member · shall enjoy 
free absolute and uninterrupted 
liberty of conscience ... it declares. 
"The places of professors and all 
other officers. the president alone 
excepted. shall be open for a ll 
denominations of Protestants. 
Youths of all religious denomina
tions ~hall be act';nitted to equal 
advantages and honors.,. 

The first Baptist college is c"
pected to be located at ·warren 
with Manning likely 10 he named 
the first president. D (A Bi
centennial Feature by the S.B. 
Historical Ccm1mission.) 
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by Gideon K. Zimmerman 
Why do we need a new N.A. B. Conference office build
ing? This is a very valid question for any North American 
Baptist to ask at a time when other mission needs are 
so great here at home and overseas. This is the same 
question tha t many church members ask about the old 
ch urch building which still looks good and is useful , but 
is being sold and fu nds are expended for new facili ties 
because circumstances required it. Just as with a church 
we have a lot o f sentimental con nections, so also with 
the present office building. If you try to visualize what 
I plan to state in the next few paragraphs, you may 
understand better why the General Council decided a 
year ago that we move forwa rd with plans to acq uire a 
new Conference office, and why the G eneral Council in 
June 19 7 5 voted overwhelm ingly to proceed with the 
construction. 

When I became executive secreta ry seven years aoo 
it wo uld have seemed ridiculous for anyone to even su~
gcst tha t within seven years we would break ground for 
a new of'.ice. Such pla ns seemed decades away! Not so. 
Commu ni ty changes came abo ut so rapid ly that persons 
who c.a me to the office for meetings from o ut of town had 
to po int out these changes to us who lived and worked 
there. I remem ber o ne layman, who two years ago said 

Dr. Gideon K. Z immerman is execwive secretary f I 
Nortl A . · B · o t 1e if m

1 
e11can apt 1st Conference. He is also chair-

man o t 1e Conj erence Building Committee. 
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to me, " I t's later th an we think." Furthermore he pointed 
ou t, "we can't keep putting money in to the present build
ing when we know the limi tations of o ur faci li ties and 
how rapid ly the services formerly provided in the . com
munity are being red uced o r are disappearing." You 
have heard th at the office is relocating but have not been 
given much inform ation about the why. This article seeks 
to give you som~ of the information. 

Lodging in F orest Park for the ma ny committee m em
bers who come to o ur office have been rapidly decreasing. 
Hotels which were known natio nwide for lodging a nd 
business conferences have suddenl y been losing thei r 
customers to new faci lities in other a reas of Greater 
Chicago, in particular to the airpo r t a rea. Our local 
hotels in the Forest Park-Oak P ark area are now 
majoring on having permanent guests, which has lessened 
the us~1al services provided. The services of public trans
portation to and fro m the airport, which at o ne time were 
very excellent , have almost tota lly been discontinued . 
Some comm ittee members of recent years could help fill 
a smal l book let on frustrat ing taxicab rides from the air
port to and from o ur office, le t a lo ne the hassle over the 
meter and o ne-half fa re, because our office is located 
two blocks away fro m the stra ight- fa re boundary. 

O ur present faci li ties arc located o n land measuring 
100 x I 20 feet. On so limited an area of ] 2000 sq. ft. 
~f _land you ca n_ readil y see that park ing is very, very 
lnn ited. In fact, 1t would meet onl y 25 % of the required 

parking area if the present office building were to be 
erected in a new community. 

Those of you who have been to our Forest P ark 
office know that there are really two buildings jo ined 
together. The old building, which was a Chinese laun_dry 
and restaurant up until 1944, was purchased a t that time 
by our Conference and converted i~to office facilit_ies. I 
personally recall visiting o ur office m 1943 when 1t was 
still located above a bank building one block away. It 
consisted of about four or five rooms, a nd were they 
sm all! R elocation was really a mu st. In 1946 I was at 
our office for some meetings, and I walked through the 
area of the newly purch ased building which was ?~i.ng 
partitioned for the new Co nference office. These f~c1h t1es 
served us quite well until 1958 when it was _dec1d~d. to 
e rect a new addition right next door. This bu1ldmg 
measures 50 x 100 ft. with room for six cars behind the 
building. One wonders now wh~ the village fathers did 
not have more vision about parkmg codes. All-day no n
metered street parking was still available then compared 
to 10¢ an hour meter parking presently. 

Ano ther fac tor which I have already alluded to was 
the need to spend money on renovating our present 
facili ties. While tha t section of o~r . office which was 
built in 1959 is st ill a very good buildmg, the older sec
tion would require very extensive repair. To provide the 
needed additional parking space would cost co nsiderable 
mo ney. Furthermore, if we anticipate growth in the 
Conference, as we have experienced it in the past several 
decades, additional office space is needed . 

One furth er directive which came to the Grand Council 
was from several associations which ado pted resolutio ns 
asking the Gener~! Council to make a feasibility st.udy 
regarding relocation of the o ffice. . T _hese reso~ut1ons 
were considered by the General Council m 1973 with the 
result tha t the Conference P roperty Committee was ap
pointed to act as the Relocation Study Committee. This 
committee began a feasibili ty study as to the relocation 
o f the Conference office. There were numerous meetings 
and consultations with agencies, such as the Area D e
velopment Department of Continental B ank of C hicago. 
This aoency was chosen since North American B aptists 
I ave b~en served by Continental Bank for decades. We 
~ere provided with in~ormation based o n research re
garding trends of busmess and office cen_ters m ~he 
G reater Chicago are::i as well as trends m changing 
communit ies, which will affect the availab ili ty of adequate 
ho tel fac ilities and access to public out-of-town t rans-

po rtation. . 
T he Relocation Committee proposed a study of several 

s o utside of Forest P ark , which included the western 
::i~~rbs of Chicago ; Minneapolis (St. Paul ), Minnesota; 
Sioux F alls, South Dakota; an_d Denver, Color.a~o. The 
committee investigated compansons of cost of hvmg, cost 
of services, cost of commerc ial rea~ estate and construc-

t . the availability of transportation and other rela ted 
JOO, . . . l ffi 

needs which would be pecu har to our mterna t1ona o ce 
operatio n. The resul ts of this study revealed that there 
was not a great deal of di fference in th~ to tal cost factors, 
such as land, construction cost, service costs and em
ployees' sala ries. Sever~! o th er facto rs wer~ identified as 
pertinent to o ur relocat10n plans. We considered factors 

such as our centrality to churches of the North American 
Baptist General Conference; the rela tio ns between our 
Conference o ffice and our educational institutions, the 
North American B aptist College and Seminary; con
stituency involvement, the ability to d raw talen ts from 
the surrounding areas without hardship of travel ; relation
ships with other similar organizations; the availability 
of international sources; socio-economic trends of the area; 
availability of educationa l and cultural opportunities; inte
gration of relocating North American Baptist_ staff into 
local churches; transporta tio n for staff o r committee mem
bers and missionaries; and operational cost in the re
spective areas. Additional factors being considered with 
respect to the choice of the site were accessibility to air
port faci lit ies and highways, transporta tion for guests, 
hotel and motel facilities, restaurants, mail service, truck
ing services and parking fac ilities. 

There were many meetings of the Relocatio n Com
mittee where the various possible locations were d iscussed 
in relationship to the factors listed above. The Relocation 
Committee as a whole as well as subcommittees inspected 
properties, including vacant land, buildings for sale and 
o ffices for leasing. After weighing carefully and prayer
fully the needs for our o ffice , which serves as an inter
national o ffice, it was agreed to recommend that the 
Chicago area cont inue to be the location of our Confer
ence office . Informatio n o n more than 100 possible sites 
in the Chicago area was secured , including personal visits 
to many o f these locations. After much discussion and 
continu ed evaluatio n it was recommended to the General 
Council via the Finance and Stewardship Committee that 
the p roperty located a t 14th Street and Summit Avenue 
in O akbrook T errace be purchased . T he actio n of the 
Relocation Committee was by unanimous vote. The 
recommendation to purchase this site and to engage an 
archi tect was voted upo n by the G eneral Council in 
January of 197 5. The General Council a lso appointed 
the R elocatio n Committee members to become the Build
ing Committee. A n archi tect was engaged to design plans 
for the new office faci li ty. 

The deta iled p lanning by the Building Committee and 
th e subcommi ttee of the Building Committee resulted in 
the com plet io n of archi tectural drawings and specifica
tions which were submitted to seven carefully selected 
building contractors for bids. These bids were received 
just prio r to the G eneral Council sessions in June 197 5. 
We were very pleased that the bids came to a much 
lower figure than we had originally est imated basing our 
projectio ns on bui lding costs of a year ago. It is very 
evident tha t , had we received bids o n the p roposed build 
ing 12 to 18 months ago, the cost would have been be
tween 20 a nd 30% higher. 

The G eneral Council in session o n June 14, 1975, 
approved the recommendat ion of the Building Commit tee 
to proceed wi th the construct ion of the new buildino 
based o n the total cost o f approx imately $830 ,000 . Th~ 
land ha? y reviously been purchased for $ 197 ,000. With 
the addn1onal cost for legal fees, architec t fees fu r · 

1 . . · nis 1-
111gs and moving. the total p roject w ill cost abou t 
$1.1 75 ,000. H owever. o nly $875.000 w ill b e need d · 

· · b e in new monies smce a out $300.000 is avail able ~. 
1tom the 

(Co11ri11 11ed 011 P<lge 
31 1 
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y ~irst Baptist 
Ulorld Coogress 

by Darold D. Sauer 

" If any man be in Christ he is a new creature, old 
things are passed away beho ld all things are become new" 
(II Cor. 5: 17). 

"New people for a new world through J esus Christ." 
The above mentioned scripture verse ~nd the theme de
rived from it greeted delegates and visitors to the 13th 
Baptist World Congress in Stockholm, Sweden, July 8-
13, 1975. 

The site for the Congress proper was St. Erik's M assan 
at Alvsjo, a suburb of Stockholm. This mass ive Center 
for cultural activities and fairs was reached by most dele
ga.tes by train,. which meant a ride o f approximately seven 
minutes duration from the Central Station in Stockholm. 
We gradually came to enjoy this trip to and from the 
Massan more, once we learned to use proper timing to 
avoid crowding and long queues. Tt seemed that a ll 
10.000 delegates wanted to catch the first train back to 
s,tockholn:i after . the se~sions or at lunch ho ur. It was, 
Im certain. an inte rest ing and novel experience for the 
Sw~?es, .who ~?rmally use these trains, to see the crowds 
of foreigners and hear them speaking many different 
l~nguages, yet a ll wearing the Baptist World Con!!ress 
pins and name tags and a ll joining in the hymn singi;g as 
we made o ur way to our hotel. 

F.i~st . ~n the agenda for newl y arrived delegates was 
fam 1l1anzing of o neself to the Cent ra l Station then 1 
th M" · o we as~an where Congress Packets were given to a ll 
v.h? rcgistcre? . Thes~ packets were invalua ble in pro-
iding much info rmation relat ive to the Conoress Al 

at the M'. f e · so 
. .issan ? ne ound banking facilities, tourist infor-

ma~ion , souvenirs. a book and craft shop, a varict of 
eating places, the Congress ha ll where the majo r ses~ons 
wer~ held, and a ll the areas where study and disc . . 
SCS~IOns took place. . uss1on 

The Congress oITTcially opened at 7: 30 P M o T 
c.Iay Jul g h h · · n ues-

, y t . w en tho usands of delegates and 
crowded the auditor ium. The initial oatherin ~ guests 
by the presence of His Royal High;ess p . g aBs gr?ced 
Sweden h nncc ert II of 

w o sat among the congregation Al 
and addressing the con; reoation were the .p . soM~rc.sent 
of Swede M 01 f - e rime in1ster 
City COL~~ ·1 r. M a Palme; the president o f the Stockholm 

CI . r. Ewald Johannesen; A rchbishop Olof 

Mr. Darold D. Sauer is pastor of I B . 
Church, Balgonie, Sa.l'katchewan Ht 7~ c'.fgolli~ ~aptist 
Thrm1.l'on School i11 Re . S' k. e is af.10 prmc1pa{ of 

~Illa, ·as atchewan. 
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The Congress Choir 

Sundby o f Uppsala, rep resenting the State Church of 
Sweden ( Lutheran); and Mr. David Lagergren, general 
secretary of the Baptist Union o f Sweden. E ach o f these 
men made very fitting remarks. 

On opening n ight, as in all the services througho ut the 
Congress the music of the Swedish C hoir, the Congress 
Choir, the guest choirs. the other guest musicians and , 
of .c~urse, the congregation was outstand ingly beautiful, 
~rt1sti: and uplifting. The songs were a ll s ung with 
intensity and fervor that comes from not o nly knowing 
the words bu t the subject of which one is singing. 

T~1e roll call of natio ns was do ne alphabetically by 
continents, whereupon the representative of each country 
n?m ed came forward , usually in national dress and, in 
his or her native language, recited the th eme verse from 
If Cor. 5: 17. This presentat io n was en ha nced by two 
large screens~ one on each side of the platform at the 
fro nt , o n which were pic tured the geographical locations 
o f the countries named. Just under ten thousand dele
gates had rcg~stercd before that service and mo re arrived 
o n the following da 1 . 

1 
ys. counted seventy-seven countries 

w lose rep resenta tives came forward· respondi ng to the 
roll call. ' ~ 

I was im~ressed that Baptists have representa tion in 
more countries and t .t . 
d . . e rn o n es than any other Protestant 

cnominatio n What . L d 1 . · c an opportu111ty a nd cha llenge our 
or 1as given to us! 
Our Bapr t w · 

< 
15 o rld A ll iance Presiden t V Ca rney Har-

groves th en oav ti k ' . le LI ' e e ic eynote address. T he sessio n was 

a 
ng 1

Y

1 

'.

1

but .well-pla nned and of excellent qua lity. Tt was 
n ex 11 eratino b · · 

. o cg in n rng to a wonde rful Ch ristian ex-
pen ence! 

I sln ll · 
' conllnue chronolol!ically beca use tha t is how 

most of my i . ~ ~ 
. . mpress1ons were formed and I am reall y not 
interested in bei "d" . ng a 1so rga111zed sa in t." 
ful~~~nes.cl ay .. July 9t l~ set the basic patte rn for the fou r 
St d. Y sessions, beginnin g with the 9 · 00 A M Bible 

u ics conducted b I d ~ . . . 
B·lpt" 

1 
Y ea ers and t eacher~ fro m the various 

f ' is groups around the world . There was ·1 Bible class 
or everyone for h ·1 I C ' . 

Engl is l . ' . w 1 c t 1e o ngress was conducted IO 
la 1• With s im ultaneous transla tion into five major 
Fr:~~~gesG the Bible studies were eonductt:d in English. 
Spanisl~ T~ rman , Portu~uese, Swedish, Russian and 
ing · e. messages, d iscussions, prayers and the sing-

werc enlightening d l"f · small e 
1 

an up 1 ting. T he groups were 
noug 1 so that a ll who wished could take part in 

the discussion and the prayers. . 
0 

pr. Richard 
During the next session that mornin~vanoelism and 

· · n on P 0 

Schilke, chairman of the Commiss.io ry capably out-
. I h. mm1ttee ve Missions, together wit i is co . · te rviews, the work 

lined for the Congress. by means of IO 

of the Comm!ssion: . d the afternoon d.is-
A panel d1scuss10n fol lowed, an f he Bible studies 

. .d d th y had or t cussion groups d1v1 e up as e . 
to discuss the topics. of the m.orning. fu ll and informative 

The evening session provided "~elcbration and Com
prooram-onc area was called M' . of R econcilia-

. o " t d b the World iss1on 
mitment , presen c Y 1 t a stirrino message 
tion. Dr. E. Hill of the U .S.A. broug 

1 
'. iece cl musical 

from God's Word afte r which a ~aste 1bp Ed Seabough 
"R ·1· t. " written Y ' drama entitled , econ~i ia io n , · Christian message 

inspired each one, as it unfolded the 

before us. 1 eye-witness re-
l fe lt the highlight of Thursday was .t 1e ·n the evening 

po rt on Baptist Relief in the World. given 1 . 1 . h 

Service throuoh test imonies and slide presentat1onTs.I w l!Cb 
0 

. · tt dance. 1e su -
left indelible impressio ns on most 1n a en . d 
sc uent call for act ion in the face o f ever . increasing nee 
an~ o ur spiritual respon~i~ility to those '~ ne;d ';ou~d 
us together with the receiving o~ a ~d o fTen.ng o r apt1st 
Wo rld R elief culminated this gripping service .. 

As a member of the North America n Ba~llst General 

I Proud to be associated with the R ev. 
Conference, was bl d 
John Binder and Dr. R. Kerstan wh~ so a y I ~ an 
Enolish and a G erman Bible study session (respectively_) 
o n Friday mornin Q. That noon, many of the North Ameri
ca n Baptist Ge n~ral Conference delegates met together 

fo r fe llowship in an Old Town restauran t. . 
Jn the evening we were given two cho ices-to sp~nd 

· ·n a Swed ish home or to a ttend a musical a n evening i ' . . . 
t the M a··ssan M)' wife and 1 chose to v isit a 

concert a · . . 
Swedish home and we were not disappointed. A warm 

I Smoroasbord fe llowship ( there were 16 other we come, e ' 
, \Veil ) musical entertainment by local ta lent and 

guests as · , · I · 1·f 
;n opportunity for each to share G od s love . in us i e. 
Our host was a patent inspector for the Swedish govern
ment , and his wife the personnel director for a la r~e firm. 
T hey owned a lovely two bedroo m apartment which was 
modern. spacio us and tastefully decorated . Both were 
radiant C hrist ians and invited us to extend o ur v isit be
yond the suggested two hours. We then enjoyed a short 
Bible study on the Congress theme followed by a season 

of prayer. W e w ere p a rticularly e njoined to r e member 
our B aptist brethren in lands where relig ious liberty was 
denied them. Trul y, we found that Christ removes the 
barrie rs which could be natural and normal in separating 
us. What a fe llowship! Those who attended the concert 
came home singing its praises-so, no m atter what choice 
one made-it was a good o ne. 

Saturday's highlight, and perhaps the highlight of the 
entire Co ngress for me, was the Communion Service con
ducted from 2:00-4:00 P.M. in all of Stockholm's seven 
Baptist churches. All delegates were invited to share this 
witness of unity in J es us C hrist. The message of Christ's 
love was given simply and seemed to bind together the 
theme of the past fi ve years, " Reconciliation", and that 
of the next five years : "New People ... through Jesus 
Christ. " After some bea utiful musical numbers both by 
congregation and soloist and the presentation of the Com
munion passage of Paul in I Cor. 11 we prayerfully 
waited o n the Lord. As we shared the common loaf 
and the commo n cup, the messages we had shared in 
word and song came to new vitality . We parted assured 
we were " new people for a new word, through Jesus 
Christ"-and Him alone! 

Open ai r meetings were also conducted during the 
evenings of the Congress in the ci ty parks and squares as 
an act o f witness for Jesus Christ. Saturday evening the 
Swedish television coverage of the open a ir service was 
carried live on nat ional television as a public service . 
E xcellent coverage of the entire Congress was given by 
the Swedish media . For this I praise God, for in the 
Scandinavia n countr ies as in most of E urope relatively 
litt le is known of Baptist Christians; so. I am certain, a 
very posit ive witness was left wherever the delegates 
visited-and all because of the Baptist World Congress 
in Stockholm! 

We who attended the Congress truly feasted at a 
Smorgasbo rd of spiritual opportunities. I am pleased that 
the theme was C hrist. the messages were Christ-centered. 
the music was Christ-ho no ring and all the praise and the 
glo ry fo r the Congress and what it accomplished are His 
too. T am grateful that my wife and I were privileged to 
attend. 

I m pressio ns of the Congress would be incomplete if 
I did not mention the fine group with whom we attended 
the Congress and spent three exciting weeks in six coun
tries of E urope. This group was led by the Rev. John 
Binder and included a total o f 25 persons whom we cam e 
to know and love in the Lord. 

The theme from lT Cor. 5: 17 has become ever more 
mea ningful as I continue to contemplate it. 

New Peoplc- bccau e of J esus Christ! 
ew Wo rld- thro ugh J esus Christ! 

All G lory-to Jc us Christ! 

The Congress ~id not s~lve all. or even m any of the 
problems confront111g ma nkind. no r did it purport t d 

b . d"d 0 () so. ut It 1 strcn!!then our faith in a nd ou1· a ll · . . ~ cg1ancc 
to h1111 who 1s the Way. the T ruth a nd the Life l~t 1 I I d · · a so 
1c pe us to wi tness to one another and to encol . · 
I I. · k , · tr,\ge our 
one 1e1. wen l r o r more isola ted and persecuted b. 

I t I · 1 · rethren 
was a so a m~g 1ty wi tness to an unsaved world· a .. 

ness that thl're 1s hope. an answer to man· ct· l · Wit-. ' s 'emma . 
new man and a new world - throuoh Je"u. C'h · ' - <\ 

"' ~ nst\ 0 
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From the moment we heard of the planned charter 
cruise by German Baptists by ship on the Baltic Sea, we 
realized that considerable exc itement would await us if 
we could joi n. The cruise, which is now history, ; ur
passed our expectations in Christian joy, and probably 
also in disappoin tments, but the latter we shall keep to 
ourselves. 

Whoever originated the concept of "Church on the 
Ship" in connection with the cruise must have been God
inspired , for it was th is Church on the Ship (Gemeinde 
auf dem Schiff ) , which gave substance and control to the 
entire ~enture. The ultimate purpose of the cruise being 
convernent attendance of the Baptist World Congress in 
Stockholm, Sweden, it wi ll seem to me that there were 
other experiences and factors which surpassed Stockholm 
!n cxci t~ment. a.nd. spiri tual joys; al tho ugh by this I will 
m no wise mm1m1ze the magnificent program and meet
ings of the Baptist World Congress. 

The MV "Eston ia" , a Russian cruise ship, our home 
for. th~ fu ll two weeks, was also to serve as our hotel 
wh ile m .Stockholm. Unfortunately the ship docked at 
least a mile from the neares t public transportatio n place. 
Th~ walk o ver rough terrain to the nearest subway (T) 
station, ca lled "Slussen" , and the change at Central sta
t1 0~ to another train were not only time consuming, but 
unt il we had found o ur bearing in the many subterranean 
tun~els and p.ass?geways, it was hard on feet, nerves and 
pat1 en~e. This inconvenience distracted from the great 
gatherings of .the B.W.A. Congress at "St. Erik's Massan." 

Be'.ore telling of vario us incidents and experiences let 
~le g1v~ you a short background repo rt of our participa
tion-since. afte'. all, we were not German Baptists. A 
year ago a rela tive from Germany told us of plans and 
programs which by that time were well advanced r 
October 1974, in Vancouver, my brother Herbert. an~ 
t~o sisters, H ann a Blessin of Chelan , Wash., and Agnes 
Hille r with spo uses decided to join to a travellino octett 
and seek participation o n the cruise " Gemeinde 7iuf de~ 

Dr. William H. Sturhahn is the former Northern Area 
Secretary. He lives in Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
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Schiff." The G erman Baptist travel agent, H. Plikkert of 
Hamburg, was kind enough to accept our booking, and 
on July 2 the eight Canad-americans boarded the MV 
"Estonia" in Travemuende, Germany, for an adventurous 
tri p. We were surprised and pleased to greet two ad
ditional Canadians, the R ev. H. Gartmann of Kitchener, 
Ont., and the Rev. W. Wieschollek of St. Catharines, 
Ont., as fellow travellers. 

How did we ten visitors fit in to the C hurch on the Ship 
for the two weeks? After all , the members of the 
Sturhahn octette had been gone fro m Germany for 48 
years. No doubt, our language betrayed us as "Aus
laender", but the Spirit of C hrist united us as brethren. 
But let no one think that this was a n easy task! Not 
only did we Canadians differ in cu lture a nd interpre tation, 
but among the German congregation were people of many 
" Laendcr" and wi th various dialects : They had come 
from Berlin , from Austria and from Westphalia; they 
were there from the southern part, Wuerttemberg, and 
from the north, H amburg, Schleswig-H olstein ; a nd amo ng 
them were wide differences o f tempe rament and dialect. 
I n addi tion we had the p leasure of fellowship of the Rev. 
Otm~r Wehr, pastor of a German Baptist congregation in 
Brazil. 

T he fou r men, who had been entrusted with the gigantic 
task of kneading a church-a body o f Christ- out of th.is 
group of people, within a short t ime of two weeks, did 
a remurkable job. H erewith my personal gratitude to the 
Rev. Harold Eisenblaet te r of Berlin to the R ev. H orst 
Borkowski of Duesseldorf, to P rof. Si~gfried Liebschner of 
the Hamburg Baptist Seminary a nd to Studienrat A lfred 
Muc! l e~-Popkes for their prayerful efforts by preaching ad
monishing and counseling to make th is church a witness 
?e'.ore the ship's crew, people from the irreligious social
istic world . During the ent ire trip crew members not 
only observed the religious meetings, but abo ve all, ob
served the behavior at tables o n the decks in the lounges 
and i~l the shops. I believe' that the com~union service, 
held m the sh ip's lo unge on the evening before the end, 
was not only a fitting climax to the ch urch but was ob
served by yo ' Id rne ung crew members. One young man to 

after this service: " I hope that you were not disturbed 
by. anti-religious propaganda. There are a theists on this 
sh ip who have spread the story that religious people are 
subnormal ~ersons . We have learned differently." Inci
dentalJy, this young man accepted a Bible as farewell 
present. 

What did this church on the ship do? During travel 
on sea, there were meetings with lively singing, short, 
b~t pu.ngent m essages and much prayer . Group Bible 
d tscuss tons proved helpful and character fo rming. We 
~now of several examples where an attitude of~ selfish 
mte:est. at table was changed to o ne of considerate and 
Clmst-ltke humbleness. 

Probably of unforgettable value were the tours under
taken. by the church on the ship in the three ports: 
Gdyma-Gdansk, Leningrad and Helsinki. To former 
" Ostpreussens", the visit in former Danzing with an ex
tended tour of the " Marienburo" was excitino if not a bit 

I
. b b 

nosta g1c. The city of Gdansk was rebuilt after the war, 
the la nd south of Gdansk, known as a rich agricultural 
area, formerly owned by large estate holders, was now 
under the socialist system, with a few small farmers still 
operating side by side to the communal farm operations. 

A thirty-e ight kilometer trip took us to the famous 
castle "Marienburg", erected in the twelfth century by 
German knights who returned fro m the Crusades and 
here found lands to conquer. This fruitful soii has 
throughout the centuries absorbed much blood in wars 
and conflicts-vacilla ting from Russian to German to 
Polish political control. 

The climax of our cruise came, however, on a Saturday 
and Sunday, when the church o n the ship was invited to 
worsh ip with the Baptist church in L eningrad. We had 
an option to attend o ne of the three regular worship 
services-Saturday even ing, Sunday morning or Sunday 
afternoon. Our ship was to continue its voyage at 6 P.M. , 

thereby eliminating attendance at the Sunday evening ser
vice. It is d ifficult, if not impossible to condense ex
perience, emotions a nd happenings in a few sentences. 
In many respects it was so different from our western 
service, in other respects there was a deep kinship through 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. The Leningrad church has a 
membersh ip of 3,000, with an annual growth of 80-100 
people, according to a summarizing report given by the 
pastor of the church. Since this is a state-registered 

USED SCHOOL AND 
COACHTYPE BUSES 

church the state was obliged to assign a church building, 
which ~o us appeared to b"'e a small , former Greek Ortho
dox church building, situa ted on the outskirts of th e 
million city. 

W hat a privilege we have to be able to drive an au~o
mobile, or at worst, to ride a bicycle to church. With 
the eighty to ninety visitors from the church on the ship, 
the little church was crowded even for standing room in 
the a isles. This was not a n o rdinary worship service be
cause of visiting guests. Four visitors brought not only 
a short three minute greeting, but by definite request gave 
a short messacre from the Bible. Every message was in-o . 
te rpreted either into Russian or into German. The cholf 
of about thirty singers brought four heart-stirring anthems, 
most of which were in the typical soft, minor key, but 
sung with power and conviction. The congregation sang 
three times- no number was announced , since there were 
not more than a dozen hymnals in the congregatio n. Judg
ing by sound and participation, we guessed that these were 
songs of praise and thanksgiving. 

Prayer was not a sedate, well-versed presentation of a 
stand ing congregation, but seemed like cries of souls to 
the evcrpresent L ord. with people kneeling, sitting or 
standing. For two hours and 45 minutes we sat, listened 
and partic ipated, and there was not one boring moment 
or wish that "it were over." My personal apologies to 
the three pastors and twenty assistants o f the Leningrad 
Baptist church for my fa ilure to secure their names, which 
are doubtlessly listed with the unknown millions of " heroes 
o f the fai th" in Hebrews 11 . 

Some interesting mino r incidents in connection with 
this Leningrad church visit will better remain unsaid . 
Since our ship was our hotel and home while in L eningrad, 
there was stric t military passport control in coming a nd 
going; and when on the following morning our ship 
docked in the H elsinki harbor o f Finland, we were amazed 
to hear the announcement, " T he ship has been cleared. 
all passe ngers arc free to go o n land." 

The "Church on the Shi p" d isbanded after the final 
Communion Service. To us this venture by German Bap
tists gave vital and clear facts about the Body of Jesus 
Christ: The true church of the Lord is not confined by 
narrow ethnic or language bounds ; it embraces peo ple 
of many cul tures. languages and personalities, bound to
gether by the un fa thomable grace in J esus Christ. D 

All types o f used buses (capacity 
up Io 66 passengers) in excellent 
running condit ion and ready for 
state inspection. We can make all 
arrangements for domestic del ivery 
or shipmen t to overseas missions. 
Standard bus colors or we can do 
special painting. Delivery is guar
anteed . Write for information and 
brochure: Mult i- Passenger Export 
Inc.. 18 East 69th Street. New 
York . N.Y. 1002 1. S11 itc--IA. Tele
phone (2 12)249-2836- (20 I )566-
6768. 

HELP WANTED-Experienced printer that knows letter press and 

offset printing. Good wages and opportunity for advancement. 

Live in the beautifu l Black Hills and attend the new Mountain 

View Baptist Church in Spearfish. 

Contact Mr. Ken Hansen, Northern Hills Printing, Box 658, Spear

fish , S. Dok. 57783. Phone 605-642-4450 or evenings 605-642-4461 
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in memoriam 
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Martha M. Leypoldt 
1918-1975 

DR. MARTHA M. LEYPOLDT, friend and coworker 
with many North American Baptists, died o n Tuesday, 
July 15, after a long illness. She had last served as pro
fessor of Christian Education at Eastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Born on Oct. 2, 1918, in H anover, Ontario, Canada, 
Martha was the twin daughter of the North American 
Baptist minister John L eypoldt. She grew up in parson
ages in Hanover, Ont. ; Winnipeg, Man.; Detroit, Mich. ; 
Cleveland, Ohio; and Portland , Oregon. She took her 
B.A. at Linfield College in O regon, received an M.R.E. 
degree from Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, Oak 
Brook, Ill. ; and an M.A. degree from the University of 
Chicago. Indiana U niversity, Bloomington, Ind., granted 
her the Ed.D. degree in the field of Adult Educatio n. 

During the past th ree decades, Martha's career 
spanned high school teaching, editorial work for Chris
tian education publications; director of Christian educa
tion at Bethel Baptist Church, Anaheim, Calif. ; professor 
of Christian Education and registrar at North American 
Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. D. ( 1955-66); and pro
fessor of Teaching Ministry at Eastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. 

She was directly involved in numerous Ad ul t Christian 
Educa~ion workshops and seminars, camps and confer
ences m many places across the United States and Can
ada . 

. Dr. Lcypoldt belonged to several professional associa
tions, and served the Division of Christian Education of 
the Nat ional Council of Churches. 

Among her writings are two books, published by Jud
son Press: "Forty Ways to Teach in Groups" and " Learn
ing is Change." 

She. leaves three sisters, Ann L. Koppin , Esther M. 
~ourz1el and Mary, who serves on the Board of Interna
tional Ministries of the American Baptist Church/USA., 
and one brother, J ohn. 

The funeral took place on July 18 in Devon, Pa. The 
Rev. Chester T. Winters was the officiating minister. 
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Martha was known for her great joy of life and her 
untiring zeal in furthering the q uality of Christian educa
tion. H er long sickness deepened her fa ith in her Heaven
ly Father in whom she trusted and who has now called 
her Home. 

Memo rial contributions may be sent to the North 
American Baptist Seminary, 1605 S. Euclid A ve., Sioux 
Falls, SD 57105, designated fo r the Martha Leypoldt 
Memorial Fund. D 

A Tribute to Dr. Martha Leypoldt 
by Gideon K . Zimmerman, executive secretary 
An imaginative, creative and motivating spirit character
ized Martha Leypoldt as a co-worker for Christ. H er 
participation in committees a t the Conference office and 
N.A.B. Seminary were always valuable experiences. 
Sometimes she seemed ahead of conventional ways, a 
characteristic of persons who are forward-looking. Many 
constructive achievements in our Conference pertaining 
to Christian education came from Martha. She continues 
to minister through those whom she tra ined and worked 
with. We a re greatly indebted to God that she could put 
into print her creative ideas such as the book "40 ways to 
T eaching in Groups". This book has received wide use 
even to the extent of being translated in to the German 
language. 

We are indebted to G od for Martha's m in istry within 
our Conference as well as her labors in other Christian 
c ircles. H er ideas in Christ ian education objectives will 
continue to influence those who had the opportunity to 
study under her. The impact of her c reativity wi ll also 
find expression in the lives she influenced. H er early de
parture from this life is a loss to a ll of us. We shall long 
remember Martha as a faithful, ded icated and devoted 
servant of God. D 

We Are Richer for H er Ministry 
by Roy Seibel 

Dr. Martha Leypoldt and l joined the Seminary faculty in 
the Fall of 1955. During the 11 years that followed [ 
learned to know her well as a colleague and as a friend . 

~s o ur first woma n faculty member, she demonstrated 
a pioneer spi rit in her teachine writina and community 

. . . ._, 0 

activ1t1es. H er gift of teaching was confi rmed by her im-
pact upon the world around her. 

Persons were at the center of her life. What she taught 
was shaped by her own disc ipleship under Christ. T~e 
truths she shared were tried proven a nd experienced 111 

her own life before she bro~aht them to the classroom . 
She. was a perpetual student, 

0

not simply to gather infor
mation, but to ass imulate new t ruth into a h ieher level 
of ministry. ~ 

She refused to yield to a spirit of pessimism. She 
realisticall y faced every situatio n with a quiet, d isciplined 
concentratio n on her task. and the res t she submitted to 
God. 

We suffer a loss in her death but we are the richer for 
her ministry. 0 

Dr. Roy Seibel is professor of Pastoral Ministries of North 
American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

by Gerald L. Borchert 
Dear D r. Borchert: 

I have heard varying reports about 
Christians in Russia. Do they have re
ligious freedom and can they get Bi
bles? Somehow I got on the 111ailing 
list of a number of organizations and 
they keep asking for 111oney to help 
Christians there to get B ibles. What 
really is the scoop? Should I donate 
money to ... (name of orga11iz.atio11)? 

T. D. 

Dear T. D. 
I have purposely held your letter be

cause I wanted to check out these and 
other matters when I was at the Bap
tist World Congress this summer. 
Thank you for your patience. 

Scarcely could I have had a better 
opportunity for gaining input into this 
question because one of the commission 
meetings was dealing with religious lib
erty and it erupted in an unplanned 
dispute between the Christians who 

were visiting from behind the I ron Cur
tain and some so-called underground 
groups who put in an appearance and 
leveled their charges. A hosti le forum 
like this of course, does not offer the 
best place to obtain information .but it 
does provide a vehicle for getting at 
the most crucial questions. And these I 
followed up with the most trusted a~d 
knowledgeable people I know. I will 
try very briefly to summarize the situa
tion. 

It is clear to all of us that rel igious 
liberty as we know it in North America 
is not available behind the Iron Cur
tain. There is a kind of religious tolera
tion, and the authorities permit only a 
very few churches the privilege of 
openly operating. Baptists as you kn?:" 
have been allotted only a few legiti
mate meeting houses. T he total num
ber of Bapt ists according to govern
ment statistics has not grown in the last 
ten years, but in actuality there are at 
least six times more the number of 
Baptists in the Soviet Union than is 
generally approved for publication. 

As far as Bible publication is con
cerned, Bibles are printed behind the 
Iron Curtain but this is done under 
very close scrutiny. In fact some were 
brought to the Baptist Congress as 
proof of the publication. On the other 
hand there have been a number of 
unde~ground presses operating and one 
was located and the materials and ma
chines were seized by the authorities 
after the paper was radio-actively 
treated and then followed by a heli
copter and a ground force with track
ing devices. 

But the question which you are ask-

ing involves external smuggling opera
tions of Bibles. T hese organ izations 
frank ly are not always the most honest 
with their reports. T heir overhead is 
very high and they frequently blow up 
their statistics with distribution in places 
like Yugoslavia where there is very 
little restriction on Bible distribution. 
I must admit that when pressed with 
some penetrating questions those in 
these organizations in attendance at 
the BW A came off clearly wanting in 
respect to clear integrity and honesty. 

This does not make the task easier 
for Christians in the West to help those 
in the East. Clearly Christians behind 
the Curtain are under great pressure. 
But even though there is pressure of 
persecution, we can be grateful that the 
Baptist churches are growing and ex
hibit ing the power of God. 

It was good for me once again to 
talk with my Russian Christian brothers 
and other Christians from behind the 
I ron Curtain. How meaningful to clasp 
hands again and how much I remember 
the way my brother from Moscow 
sang, "How Great T hou Art'' with 
tears streaming down his cheeks a year 
ago. Moreover, how grateful I am to 
have had the privilege to visit his land 
this year after the Congress. 

As far as your donation pattern, 
T. D., I must advise you to use great 
caution. But above all else we all need 
to pray daily for our brothers and sis
ters who suffer for being disciples of 
Jesus. G.L.B. 

A ddress letters to D ean Gerald L. 
Borchert, North American Baptist 
Se111i11ary, 1605 S. Euclid A ve ., Sioux 
Falls, S.D. 57105. 

BIBLE LANDS CONVOCATION IN ISRAEL 

or. G. L. Borchert 
New Testament 

With specia l daily lect ures by famous J ewish and Christia~ s.ch<;>lars 
on: Jesus, Bi b li cal History, Archaeology and Early Christianity 

Jan. 26-Feb. 3, 1975 
$799.00 from New York 

Sponsored by 
NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST SEMINARY 
Tour Leaders: Dr. Gerald L. Borchert 

Dr. J . Gordon Harris 

Vis iting : J e rusalem, Bethlehem, Ga li lee , Jericho, Qumran, Masada, 
Samaria, Megiddo , Beth Shan, Hazor , Mt. Carmel , Caesarea and 

many other places 

Optional 3 day tour to Greece o r Rome $99.00 

For Information write: Bible Lands Convocation 
North American Baptist S eminary 
1605 South Euclid Avenue 
S ioux Falls, South Dakota 57105 

Or. J. G. Harris 
Old Testament 
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to canvas the communities a nd ring d oorbells for Christ a nd 
th e gospe l, but a lso to inspire a nd train memb e rs of the 
churches to continue co nduct ing their own most effective 
evangelism outreach. In this wa y, G od's Volunteers are 
setting the example for our entire Co nfe rence. 

G od is touching the hea rts of young people to respond 
to this call of service fo r him. Pray tha t th e 197 5 -7 6 G od's 
Vo lunteers tea m a nd its le aders may once again be used 
of the Lord in a mighty wa y in our churches. The members 
of this year's team are: 

by 
Daniel Fuchs 

On Monday, Sept. l , 1975, the 1975-76 team of G od 's 
Voluntee rs b egan an inte nsive tra ining period of four weeks 
at the Centra l Baptist Camp in La nsing , Iowa. These are 
enthusiastic Christian young people who have voluntee red 
to he lp N .A.B. churches carry out a ministry of p ub lic a nd 
personal eva ng elism in the ir communities for more than eig ht 
months unti l May 16, 1976. Thousands of contacts fo r 
Christ will be made in nearly 50 crusades and rallies during 
the 1975-76 G od 's Volunteers sea son. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Bob Walther, First Ba ptist, Linton, N. D. 
Pa mela Faul, Grace Baptist, G rand Forks, N .D. 
Pame la Kiemele , First Ba ptist, Li nton, N .D. 
Luann Meissner, Red eemer Bapt ist, Columbus, Neb. 
Leona Mille r, First Ba ptist, Hebron, N .D. 
Phyllis Sch roeder, Temple Baptist, Swan River, Man. 
Kath ryn Sharpe , First Ba ptist, Colfax, Wash. 
Lind a Wi llia ms, Cypress Ba ptist, A lderw ood Ma nor, W a sh. 
Timothy Blackburn, Washb urn Baptist, Washburn, N .D. 
Steven Burre ll, First Baptist, N orri dg e, Ill. 

The min istry of G od 's Volunteers is be ing directed by the 
Rev. Ray Ha rsch a nd Mr. Bo b W a lthe r, assista nt to the d i
re cto r. It is their responsibility to help our churches not o nly 

Randy Knu tson, Temple Baptist, Lodi, Cal. 
Pe rry Kellis, New Le ipzig Ba ptist, New Leip zig , N.D. 
Dougla s Timm, Re deemer Baptist, Warren, Mich. 

1975 
Sept. 1-26 Training Pe riod of Tea m, Central 

Baptis t Ca mp, Lansing, Iowa 

Dec. 2 

Sept. 28· Zio n Baptist, Milwaukee, Wisconsin Dec. 3 
Oct. 3 Music Witness Sectio n, Sept. 28-30 

Follow·up Witness Section, Sep t. 28-0 ct. 3 Dec. 4 -10 
Oct. 1-10 Bloomingdale Ba ptist Church, Bloomingdale, 

Illinois 

Oct. 7 

Oct. 8-16 

Oct. 15.24 

Oct. 21 

Oct. 22·30 

Oct. 29-
Nov. 6 

Nov. 5·13 

Nov. 11 

Nov. 12· 13 

Nov. 14-21 

Nov. 18-20 

Nov. 22·28 

Nov. 25 

Nov 26-
Dec. 5 

Music Witness Sectio n, Oct. 1 ·5 
Follow-up Witness Sectio n, Oct. 4 -10 
Village Green Baptist, Gle n Ellyn, Illinois 
Music Witness Section, Oct. 7 
First Baptist Ch urch, Norridge, Illinois 
Music Witness Sectio n, Oct. 8.12 
Follow-up Witness Section, Oct. 11 · 16 
Garfie ld Baptist Chapel, Mt. Clemens, 

Michigan 
Music Witness Sectio n, Oct. 15.19 
Follow.up Witness Section, O ct. 18-24 
Ripley Bouleva rd Baptist, Alpe na, Michigan 
Music Wit ness Section, Oct. 21 
Sta nd ish Ba ptist, Standish, Michigan 
Music Witness Section, Oct. 22·26 
Follow-up Witness Section, Oct. 25-30 
Bloomfield Hills Ba ptist, Bloomfield Hills, 

Michiga n 
Music Witness Section, O ct. 29-Nov. 2 
Follow-up Witness Sectio n, Nov. 1 ·6 
First Baptist, Ellinwood, Ka nsas 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 5.9 
Fo llow-up Witness Section, Nov. 8-13 
Whispering Oaks Baptist, Kansas City, 

Missouri 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 1 1 
First Baptist, Sumne r, Iowa 
Music Witness Sectio n, Nov. 12.13 
Twin Pines Ba ptist, Ceder Rapids, Iowa 
Music Witness Sectio n, Nov. 14· 16 
Follow-up Witness Section, No v. 15·21 
First Baptist, Buffalo Center, Iowa 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 18·20 
Groce Baptist, West Fargo, No rth Dakota 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 22.23 
Follow.up Witness Section, Nov. 22·2B 
Temple Baptist, Jamestown, North Dakota 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 25 
Bismarck Baptist, Bismarck, North Dakota 
Music Witness Section, Nov. 26·30 
Follow.up Witness Section, Nov. 29-Dec. 5 
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Dec. 10-14 

Dec. 15 · 
Jon. 2 

1976 
Jan. 3.9 

Jon. 6 

Ja n. 7. 14 

Jon. 14-22 

Jan. 20 

Jon. 21 -28 

Ja n. 29-
Feb. 5 

Feb. 4·12 

Feb. 11-19 

Feb. 17 

Feb. 18.26 

Feb. 25· 
Morch 4 

Washburn Baptist, Washburn, North 
Dakota 

Music Witness Section, Dec. 2 
First Baptist, Hebron, North Dakota 
Music Witnen Section, Dec. 3 
First Baptist, Linton, North Dakota 
Music Witness Section, De c. 4-7 
Follow· up W itne ss Section, De c. 6 · l O 
First Baptist, Emery, South Dakota 
Music Witness Section, Dec. 10.14 
Follow.up Witne ss Section, Dec. 12-14 

CHRI STMAS VACATIO N 

Me mo ry l ane Ba ptist, Wichita, Kansas 
Music Witness Section, J on. 3 .5 
Follo w·up Witness Sectio n, Jon. 3 .9 
North Highlands Ba ptist, Da llas, Texas 
Mu sic Wit ness Section, Jo n. 6 
Mowo to Baptist, Branch, Louisiana 
Music Witness Section, Jon. 7-11 
Follow-up Witness Section, Jon. 10.14 
Ande rson Road Baptist, Houston, Texas 
Music Wit ness Section, Jon. 14· 18 
Follow-up Witness Section, J an. 16-22 
G reenvine Baptist , Bu rton, Te xas 
Music Witness Section, Jon. 20 
Imman uel Baptist, Kyle, Texa s 
Music Witness Section, Jon. 21 .25 
Follow.up Witness Section, Jon. 24.28 
Ma gnolia Bap tist, Anaheim, California 
Music Witness Section, Jon. 29·Fe b. 1 
Fo llow-up Witness Section, Ja n. 31 -

Feb. 5 

Firs t Baptist, Elk Grove, California 
Music Witness Section, Fe b. 4·B 
Follow.up Witness Sectio n, Fe b . 7 -12 
Sa lt Creek Ba pt ist, Dallas, O re gon 
Music Witness Section, Feb. 11-15 
Fallow·up Witness Section, Fe b. 14-19 
Trin ity Baptist, Po rtland, O regon 
Music Witness Section, Feb. 17 
Gle~cu lle~ Baptist, Portland, Oregon 
Musoc Witness Section, Feb. 1 B·22 
F~llow·up Witness Section, Feb. 2 1-26 
First. Ba~tist, Colfax, Washing ton 
MuS1c Witness Section, Feb. 25 .29 

Follo w-up Witness Section, Feb . 28-
March 4 

March 2 Cypress Baptist, Ald e rwa o d Ma nor, 
Washington 

Music W itness Section, March 2 
March 3 ·11 Bethany Baptist, Va ncouve r, B.C. 

Music W itness Section, March 3.7 
Follow·u p Witne ss Se ction, Morch 6 -1 1 

March 10 Bethel f irst Ba ptist, Prince Rupe rt, B.C. 
Mu sic W itness Section, March 10 

March 1 1·14 Zion Baptist, Te rrace, B.C . 
Music Wit ness Section, Morch 11·14 

Ma rch 14-2 1 Pa rkla nd Ba pt ist, Spruce Grove, Alberta 
Music W itness Section, March 17-21 
Follo w-up W itne ss Sectio n, Morch 14·21 

March 22.26 SPRING BREAK AT NORTH 
AMERICAN BAPTIST COLLEGE 

EDMONTON, ALBERT A, CANADA 
Mo rch 27· Meadowlark Baptist, Edmonton, Alberto 

April 2 Music Wi tne ss Section, Mo rch 27.30 
Follow·up Witness Section, Morch 27-

April 2 
March 31 - firs t Baptist, Leduc, Alberto 

Ap ril B Music Witness Section, March 21 -Ap ril 4 
Follow-up W itness Sect io n , April 3-B 

April 7-15 Troch u Baptist, Troch u, Alberto 
Music W itness Se ction, April 7-1 1 
Follow-up Witness Se ction, April 10. 15 

April 14-16 Springside Baptist, Springside, 
Saskatchewan 

Music Witness Sectio n, April 14. 16 
April 17.2 1 Ebe ne ze r Ba p tist, Ebenezer, Saska tchewan 

Music Wi tne ss Section, April 17· 1 B 
Follow.up Wit ness Section, April 17-21 

April 2 1·30 Ca lva ry Baptist, Reg ino, Saska tchewan 

Apri l 28· 
May 7 

Music W itness Section, Ap ri l 2 1-25 
Follow·up W itness Section, April 23-29 
O ak Bank Baptist, Ook Bonk, Manitoba 
Music Witness Section, April 2B·May 2 
Fo llow·up Witness Sect ion, Mo y 1-7 

May 4 -13 f ort Richmond Baptist, W inn ipeg , 
Ma nito ba 

Music Witness Section, Moy 4 -9 
Follow·up Witness Section, May B-13 

May 12-1 6 App le Valley Ba p tist, Apple Va lley, 
Minnesota 

Music Witness Section, Moy 12· 16 
Follow·up Witness Section, Moy 15· 16 

UVINC WITH OTH[RS 

People is where it's at! If you a re 
happy, it is because you now have and 
have had good people relationsh ips. If 
you a re unha ppy, it is because you have 
had o r now have poor peo ple relation
shi ps. Personal rela tionships-past a nd 
p rese nt-with God and peo ple-is the 
ke y wh ich determines who you are, 
wh at you have been and what you arc 
becomi ng. 

In G e n. l :27 we read: ''So G od 
created man in H is own image, in the 
image o f God He c reated hi m; male 
a nd fem a le H e created them. " What 
is ou r likeness to God? H ow arc we 
made in hi s image? T he two main fac
to rs tha t I would ca ll a ttention to a re 
that we as people . as G od. have the 
power o f re flective thinking. 

This mea ns that l can think about 
m yse lf. I h ave se lf-awareness, I can 
wonde r abou t m ysel f. Secondly, I have 
the ability to comm un ica te m y aware
ness to o thers . T hese quali ties make 
me uni que from all the rest o f G od's 
creat ion. The refore, I must use these 
q ua lities and develop them or I will 
beco me sta le, du ll , unspontaneous. I 
may cont inue to live in m y physical 
bod y, bu t as a person l cease to be ! 

So it is impera t ive that if I am to be 
a n a live, aware and dyna mic person 
I must util ize my dis t inctive qualities 
o f self-awareness and rela t ionships. 
T his means, I must know how to com
m u nicate a nd sha re myself as a per
son-m y joys and achievements : my 
sorrows a nd d isappoi ntments . lf I do 
not comm unicate wi th o the rs. if I do 
not have fe llowsh ip and stay in fe llow
sh ip- I a m not wh at G oel intended me 
IO be. 

In the 22nd chapter of Matthew, 
verse 37, Jesus says that the first com-

Dr. Ernie Zi111be/111an is associate pro
fessor of Pastoral Counseling at the 
N orth A /l/erirnn Baptist Se/Iii nary, 
Sioux Falls, S. D . 

by Ernie Zimbelman 

mandment is: "You sha ll love the Lord 
your G od with all your heart, and with 
all your soul a nd with all your mind." 
The second commandment is like it: 
" You shall love your ne ighbor as you r
self. " 

Then l feel verse 40 says someth ing 
very powerful, "on these two com
mandments depend the w hole Law and 
the P ro phets ." Love of G od! Love of 
Self! Love o f Neighbor! E ve rything 
depends on these basic p rinciples! 

How do I accomplis h this? There is 
so much in me tha t doesn't want to be 
loving, giving and caring. M y world 
is so threa ten ing and compet itive that 
if rm no t constantly fighting to keep 
afloat, I'm su re I'm going to go down 
the drain . No wonder the Apostle 
Pau l c ried, "Oh, wretched man that I 
a m, who will deliver me .. :· ( Rom. 
7:24 ). 

Yes, Paul updc rstood the meaning of 
personal conflict very well , but in sp ite 
of tha t he said : "as far as it depends 
on you. be at peace w ith all men" 
( Rom. 12: I Sb ) . H ow can I be at 

"1 know she doesn' t know as much as the 
Pastor, but she got what it takes to make me 
listen to the lessonl" 

peace with my k id brother. or my im
poss ible mother, or m y domineering fa
ther, or that ca tty sister, o r that stuffy 
preacher, nosy neighbor or my critical, 
unhappy self? 

Yes , the conflict, th reat a nd competi
tion w ith other people is there for all 
of us . But "as fa r as it depends on us, 
we a re to make fo r peace." In the whirl 
of the world , we a re a fraid we ca n 
be wiped out- and a sure way to be 
wiped out as a happy person is to be
come overly concerned with m y own 
survival. Tf I become selfish and self
centered I may ga in my own ends in 
regard to power, control and material 
th ings-but if I cont rol people they will 
not love me. If l grasp their posses
sions, they w ill resen t me. If they do 
not love me and resen t me, I cannot 
be accepted and loved. But I very 
much want the whole package. If I 
learn to live the Christian life-style, I 
really can have the whole package-I 
can h ave power, and friends and h ave 
my physical needs met. But this can 
only ha ppen if l know myself and my 
needs and keep a proper perspective on 
life and a ll o f its c ircumstances. 

T he over all controlling principle is 
that of love. H ow capable am I of 
giving love and receiving love? Who 
or what are m y love objects? D o o th
ers see me as a love-giving pe rson? Are 
o thers able to feel that they ca n g ive 
me love? 

Asking these questions about love 
is just ano the r way of asking you what 
your personal relationships a re like. 
If you do not h ave deep personal rela
tionshi ps your life will be empty no 
m atter how m uch you work or give. 
Is the living presence of a loving God 
a reality that you can experience and 
know? Is the love of people something 
that you h ave today? If these things 
are not present in your li fe then stop 
and take inventory. 

Meaningful relationsh ips w ith G od 
and people, a ll kinds of people-fam
ily, relati ves , friends, st rangers-is like 
the "pearl o f great p rice·· that Christ 
spoke of. When the merch ant dis
covered it, he sold a ll he had in order 
to possess it. I say to you-do not live 
in loneli ness and alienatio n. God loves 
you, t his I know. l wish I could say 
the same for people. we can't say it 
fo r a ll of the m . But somewhere there 
~s somebocl.y you can relate to mean
mgfully . Fmcl them! 

. "For G od has not chosen to pour out 
h1.v anger upon us. b11t to ,.,11, 

I ·"' e llS t 1ro11gh our Lord Jesus Chrii·t· H 1. 
f . · · e c 1ed 
01 us so that we can Jive wit/ H· 

f . . s l 1111 
01 e. ve1 . . . . o encou raQe eac/1 I 

I .11 1 , ot1er 
to Jiii ( eac 1 other 11 p . . ·· ( 1 T 
5:9-11).0 · hess. 
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Leaves 
or 
Fruit? 
by Mrs. Jeanette Stein, 
president of the WM.U., 
Winnipeg, Man. 
In natu re everything moves toward har
vest time. Spring moves into summer 
and su mmer leads to autumn, the sea
son o f the year when fruit is ri pe and 
g rain is ready fo r harvest. 

fn life, children become young peo
ple and young people move toward mid
dle and midd le age moves toward old 
age. As life progresses it becomes 
richer and fu ller with the fru its o f liv
ing. Some fru it is sweet a nd luscious 
and abundant, some is not, but all will 
be harvested. 

To the young person a ll roads seem 
open. T here is school and a choice of 
careers . As a person gets older the 
harvest of life grows nearer a nd the 
fie lds o f opportuni ty become fewer . 
A person of s ixty does not want to 
sta rt on a fresh ca reer. 

It could be th at in our s piritual Jives 
we land on a road that goes round in 
circles. We are moving bu t making no 
progress . We become like the fsraelites 
who wandered in the desert for fo r ty 
yea rs, a distance that sho uld have 
taken them only eleven d ays . T he char
acteristi c word in the wilde rness is 
" wandering." It is possib le that indi
viduals a nd churches begin to wander. 
T here can be plent y of activity, much 
of which seems to be good and healthy, 
but when it is examined for spiritual 
progress, there is nothing to report. 
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Plenty of leaves, a lot o f prett y flowers , 
but no fruit. Much evangelistic activ
ity, many lovely programs, but no spir
itual growth. Jesus said tha t "by the ir 
fruits ye shall know them." As people 
we are often taken in by the size o f 
the tree, or by the beauti ful colors of 
the leaves o r the glo rio us display of 
flowers. The Lord sa id, "by thei r fruits. 
. .. " Let us take time occas io nally to 
exa_mine. our lives. Are we producing 
fruit or 1s there nothing but leaves? 

Nothing but leaves fo r the Master 
Oh, how His loving heart grieves'. 
When instead of the fru it He is 

seeking, 
We o ffer Him nothing but leaves. 

0 

He Touched Me 
by Mrs. Irene Gosse, 
Stone Park, Ill. 
Do you believe in answered prayer? I 
do. You see, I am a liv ing answer to 
praye r. 

About 20 yea rs ago I learned tha t 
I had breast cancer and would have 
t? undergo major su rgery. The opera
tion was successfu l, but the doctor told 
my fa mily afterwards that the cancer 
h_ad s pread and T would have another 
six mo nths to a year to live. 

Although the operation had been 
~ccess ful , my body was not healing. 

Y tempe ratu re soared and they could 
not break the fever. They concluded 
that a st itch deep inside my body had 
become infected a nd a n abcess had 
fo rmed . T here was doubt tha t I would 
leave the hospita l a live. 
. As I lay in that hospi ta l bed. I cried 
in my hea rt, "How long, O God." I 
was too weak to even s peak. 

My pas to r had vis ited me that afte r
noon and tried to encourage me. "God 
makes no mistakes," he sa id. T he pas-

tor assured me tha t because I was a 
chi ld o f G od , he would e ither give me 
healing o r take me ho me to be with 
him. He assured m e th at the church 
would pray for me. 

That evening, after the nurse had 
given me a sleeping pil l, I lay very qui 
etly, p raying in m y mind . Suddenly in 
that da rk, quie t hospita l room I felt a 
light touch on my feet tha t slowly crept 
upward, covering m e as a blanket 
would. The last thing I re member be
fore sleep overtook me was m y qu iet, 
"Thank you, G od! '' 

When I awoke at dayli ght. I knew im
mediate ly that so111ethi11g was different. 
T threw back the co ve rs and a tte mpted 
to s it up- but was arrested in m y e ffort 
m id-way by a loud scream from m y 
roo mma te. S he was po inting at me in 
horror and screaming. I looked down 
and realized for the first time that mY 
gown was a ll blood ied . 

Of course, the nurses a ll cam e run
ning . When I was all cleaned up and 
resting quietl y, I aga in went to the 
Lo rd in prayer. " I don 't know what 
you did . Lord , but thank you for m ak
ing me feel so well. " 

I soon found out tha t the abcess 
had broken and dra ined· the fever was 
down and my bod y was healing . Wi thin 
a week I was a t ho me. 

It was not until much late r that 
I found out that while J h ad experienced 
th is strange feeling, my "church fa mily" 
were_ on their knees in a spec ia l praye r 
meetmg called by the pas to r to pray 
for me. 

That was 20 years ago a nd d ay by 
day, ho ur by ho ur, I Ji ve his grace. 
l ~ill always Jove him , serve him , 
pra ise him and tell others about him . 
He touched me a nd m ade me whole ! 

0 

And Then There 
Was one 
by Marie 
Chance, 
Waco, Texas 

It is not a lways eas y Jiving in a socie ty 
gea red for two when you are only one. 
Society doesn"t know what to do with 
us; churches don "t know what to do 
wi th us; and sometimes we don't even 
know what to do wi th ourselves . For
tunately, God knows what to do with 
us and I be lie ve he has special o ppo r-

tun 1t1 es for us in his work. 
Being s ingle has ta ught me to be 

more dependent on G od. H e has prom
ised tha t he will provide everything I 
need-not everything I want always, 
bu t what I need. He has told me he is 
sufficient in my life right now and ex
pects me to trust ~im co mpletely 
and Je t him help solve any problems. 
H ow m any husbands could do all thi s 
fo r their wives ! 

C hrist ian singles a re sometimes hes i
tant to reach out to others fearing re
jection , or we might be a little e_mba ~
rassed a t our s ingle state. But, 1f this 
is what God has chosen for us, we 
should not be worried o r e mbarrassed. 
After a ll C hrist was single so we are 

' I Th" very C h rist-like in that aspect. _is 
gives us m ore o pportunities to grow m 
our C hristia nity, taki ng advantage of 
a ll worship services, Bible studies and 
other church p rograms which can help 
us in his work . Being single should not 
give us a n excuse to be Sunday-mo rn-
ing-on ly C hristians. . ,, . 

" F o r such a time as this . · · is very 
appropria te for all s ingle women, 
whether divorced. widowed o r never
married. At this time if we are only 
one we should make the most of our 
situa tio n using every opportun ity to be 
God's help-mate to do whatever he asks 

o f us. D 

\Nhat Kind of 
Curls? 
by Donna 

McFall, 
Stockington, Calif. 
l am a church secre tary. Sometimes 
. "f I take so many steps, 
1t seems as 1 ' 
write so m an y words, listen to so man~ 
d irectives and get absolut~ly nowhere; 
One F riday I was evaluatmg t_he week 
tha t had just passed. W ith this reflec
ti~n came the realizat_ion that very 
little had been accomplished. I pulled_ 

h 1 a on the coffee pot, turned oft 
t e p u,, d . 
the typewr iter und s lumpe _ m m_y 

h 
. " Lo rd why do weeks like thi s 

c air. ' h . h 
have to happen?" As I s_at t e re "".1t 

I d bowed a graphic 11lust rat1on 
n1y 1ea . 
came to my mind . It was so methmg 
tha t had ha ppened many years ago. 

My eight-year-o ld daughter had 

waist-length hair . Each Saturday night 
was wash and curl time- to prepa re 
for Sunday school the next mo rning. 
A fri end suggested tha t I wra p her hair 
in old-fashio ned rags to form long, 
tight cu rls. She told me the procedure 
and l wo rked very hard, s pent lots of 
time and expected great results. The 
next morning I was shocked as I saw 
what I had done. Instead o f wrapping 
the hair around the rags, I had wrapped 
the rags around the hair! Because I just 
had not listened pro perly to the instruc
t ions, there was a pile o f curly rags 
lying in my lap? 

In our C hristian lives, how m any 
times do we find a pile of curly rags 
instead of properly finished products? 
We cannot take away fro m the truth 
that God's work goes forward in the 
powe r o f the Holy S pirit, but that 
should no t c rea te a slovenlyness in 
our ministry or in our life. He has 
chosen to use us. As with the first dis
c iples , thi s call for discipline and o rder. 

" Where/ore, gird lip the loins o f your 
111i11d, be sober, add hope to the end 
/or the grace that is to be bro11ght 11nto 
yo11 at the revelation of Jesus Christ" 
( I Peter I : I 3) . 0 

1976 Program 
Packet Theme: 

Praise the Lord 
Continually 

(Psalm 34:1) 
by Mrs. Barbara Sukut 
program packet editor 
I do praise the Lo rd for a ll th ings and 
especially for the exciting programs 
that he has led man y ladies to write for 
o u r use. 

Good 
News 

by La Verna Mehlhaff, 
Womens work director 

Among those that have blessed my 
hea rt are the miss ion prog rams from 
Brazil, our schools of higher education 
in Cameroon and tes timo nies fro m our 
S panish American fields. 

G eneral programs and devotions on 
pra ise, his wonderful name, fast ing 
and White C ross wi ll b less your life 
a lso. 

A special section on insp irational 
and helpful holiday progra ms and de
votio nals deals with a ll the usual holi
d ays with pra ise to Jesus as the them e 
plus helps to make our holidays blessed 
times. Another p rogram tells how to 
include Christ in our vacation plans. 

M ay Christ bless you as you adapt 
these to your own group of ladies. 

I will soon begin work on the 1977 
packet and would ask you to please 
send in helpful hints, ideas and pro
grams. Please share your blessings 
wi th o thers. O 

KILO PACKETS 

We have been informed by the 
post office that Kilo Packages 
must not weigh more than two 
pounds. O 

A CHRISTMAS SONG 

OF OLD BOSTON, 

1 8 5 2 replica, moral and 

historic; cloth bound, 

illustra ted, $ 3. 5 0 postpaid . 

Gauntlet Books, Box 341, 

Franklin, MA 02 03 8 

T he 1976 Program Packets in 
either German or E nglish w ill be 
ready fo r m ailing O ctober 1, 
197 5. Send your o rder in early; 
the price is $2.50 pe r packet. 
Orde r blanks h ave been sent to 
e ach local socie ty . D 
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His Royal Highness, Prince Bertil of Sweden, 
represented the Swedish King who was out 
of the country al the time of the Congress. 

The N.A.B. Tour group visited six countries. The first .tap 
was England. The picture shows the House of Parliament 
with its famous clack tower, " Big Ben." 

Next come Norway. Bergen is a beautiful Honse city at 

Many de legates used the transistorized ear
phones which provided them with a simul- attentively to 
toneous translation in five languages. 

June2G-July21, 1G75 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank H. Woykc have a quick o rientation 
session with Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Zimmerman. Dr. Woyke 
has served as Atsociote Secrnla ry of the Baptist World 
Alliance from 1968-71. 

The composer Edward Grieg a nd his wife Ni no spe~I 
of their life in Troldhaugcn, near Bergen. His of the African continent 
conta ins all of the original furnishings. ,..-:i- ... . ,, . 

This is what we experienced 
~ PICTORl~L 6TORV OF T~b N.~.B. TOUR TO T~b 
ffiPTIOT WORLD CONGRQ)O IN 6T0CkJ~0LM 

People from Asia were noted for their 
intense participation-and their good 
cameras. 

Photos and wet by the editor 

The Grossmuenster in Zuerich, Switzerland, dotes 
bock before the Refor mation. The Reformer Huldreich 
Zwingli preached here through the entire Bible . 

The picturesqu e city of Lucerne 
woode n bridge was the lost city 
the g roup. In the background Mt. Pilo tus. 

The Baptist Church in Cologne, Germany, invited the lour g roup 
for supper and a joint bilingua l se rvice with testimonies a nd Can· 
gress reports. 

Sunday, July 
visited the Baptist ThM logicol Semi· 
na ry in Rueschlikon. A short service 
in the inte rnational cha pel (pictured) 
gave the g roup participants an op· 
partunity ta shore the ir impressions of 
the tour. 

one of 
many castles which the gro up 
viewed while taking a boat 
cruise from Koblenz la Ruede
she im. 

The trip to the to p of Mt . 
Pilotus w a s a crowning " moun .. 
tain expe rie nce" to a ll gro up 
members. On the following 
day, Ju ly 21st, t he g roup wa s 

1 
on its way back to U.S.A. and 
Canada. Gratitude foiled the 
hearts of a ll for the many en. 
rich ing experie nces packed into 
three weeks. A number of 
them resulted right there 

~eir ~ight home: " In 1 9~nl 
e will meet again a t t h 

~ 4th Baptist World Cong res 
in Toronto , Canada." 



We are welco ming back Larry Biener! 
to our North American Baptist Con
ference after an absence of ten years 
to be an Estate P lanning Counselor. 
Since 1965, he has been the assistant 
to the P resident of Illinois College, 
Jacksonville, Ill. , which has provided 
excellent experience and background for 
his new ministry. In addition to assist
ing the president with alumni relations 
and a "Clubs" program to promote 
various levels o f giving, Larry directed 
two capital funds campaigns. The first 
campaign successfully ra ised $500,000 
for a new student center and the second 
campaign was fo r a new libra ry. In 
announcing Larry Bienert's resignation , 
Illinois College President , Donald Mun
dinger, issued the fo llowing statement 
about his se rvice: 

"Larry Biener! has been a very im
portant perso n to Illinois College for 
ten years, es pecia lly the last two in 
his capaci ty as director of develop
ment. He has given us superb lead
ership in ou r librar y campaign . Our 
goal was $ 1.25 m ill ion over a th ree
yea r period. Under his di rect ion. we 
already have received cash and 
pledges of $ 1.29 mi ll ion, and tha t in 
on ly two years of the three-year cam
paign. He wi ll be so re ly missed. H is 
spi ri t , sense o f ded ication and skill 
will be hard to replace. Incidentally, 
we a lso wi ll miss the warmth and as
sistance o f his wi fe , Ruth , who helped 
the college in a myriad o f ways . 
I am especially pleased that his daug
te r, Rachelan , will be co mpleting her 
senior yea r at Ill ino is College. The 
campus communi ty wi ll benefit from 
her presence. " 

The Rev. Everett A . Barker is estate 
planning director of the North A 111eri
can Baptist Conference. 
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IDTRODUEIDli 
LARRY BIEDERT 
Dur newest Estate 
Planning Counselor 

by Everett A. Barker 
During the past two years Larry 

has begun to develop the a rea of esta te 
planning for the College. To qualify 
hi mself fo r h is work in development, he 
has taken the following studies: 

I. Phil anthropy Tax I nsti tute C hi-
cago, Ill. ' 

2. Workshop. on College Develop
~en t , Indiana U nivers ity, Bloom
ington, I nd. 

3. Fund Rnising Workshop, s pon
sored by Syracuse University at 
Chautauqua, N.Y. 

4. Resources Development Work
shops, with Ha rvey DeVries St 
Paul, Minn. ' · 

5. National P lanned Giving Insti
tute, School of Financia l Devel
opment , Robert L. Sharpe & 
Comp~ny. Inc., Memphis, Tenn. 

The ~raining received has enabled 
~arry B1en.ert .to understand the dimen
s 1o~ s and intricac ies o f estate plann in . 
It is. ou r purpose as a Conference ~o 
provide a competent service in Personal 
E~tate Plann ing for o ur N A B 
st1tuency L·i .11 b . · · · con-

t . · ' rry w1 c servi ng our peo-
p e in the Pacific Northwes t includ
ing O regon, Washi ngto n, Idaho, M is
soula, ~ontana and Bri tish Colu b' 
Larry B · m ta. 

ienert is uniquely qualified to 
serve. our ~anadian and United States 
constituencies. Both he and M s· 

t C . rs . 1en-
~~ are a nad1 an by background, hav-

g been born and reared in Leduc and 
Van.couver respecti vely. Since the suc
cession laws are d ifferent in Canada 
from those of the United States we 
are presenting M r. Biene r! with a j 
cha lie a rge 

nge, and your prayers wi ll be 
helpf~1 l in ~nabling him to provide an 
effective minist ry. 

Fol.lowing the acceptance of the ca ll 
the B1ener ts were fo rtuna te to sell the i; 
house in Jacksonvi lle quickly, and they 

(Continued on page 23) 

HOW GOOD ARE 
YOUR RECORDS? 

W he re Are Your 
Pa pe rs Ke pt? 

If you a re like most people , you 
p ro ba bly keep important informa
tion in your head , b ut this won't 
he lp your survivors. 
Essential informatio n and pap e rs 
ca n affect your estate settlement. 
Such information a s the loca tion 
of your will, b a n k accounts, real 
esta te papers, trusts, assets in 
joint names, g ift tax re tu rns, 
fi nancia l transactions, names of 
family members, e tc., should be 
listed a nd readily a vai lable. Put 
the information in writing a nd 
specify whe re these records can 
be fo und . 

Se nd today for the free bookle t, 
"What Your Executor Wil l Need 
From You." 
Name _ _ _________ _ 
Ad d ress _______ ___ _ 

Send to: Eve rett A. Barker, North 
American Bapti st General Con
ference, 7308 Madison St., Forest 
Pa rk, Ill. 60130. Pho ne (312) 
771-8700 

OBSTdCl[S TO 
fdMllY [DUCdTION dND MINISTRY 

It is a popula r pastime to berate par
ents fo r thei r fai lu re to cooperate with 
the chu rch's educational programs for 
ch ild ren and you th . Parents arc often 
scolded for thei r lack o f inte rest :ind 
thei r offspring. Sermons frequent ly de
plo re the lack of standa rds and d isci
pl in..: in the h ome. 

But the re is another side to the pic
ture . There arc parents who consci
ent ious ly try to set a proper example 
for their child re n and who do cooper
a te wi th the church's program. They 
a tt end :ind sec tha t their child re n at 
tend the various events on the church 
schedule. They try to be loy:il sup
porters, bu t the more loyal they try 
to be, the m ore questions a re generated 
in their minds. They h ave some rea l 

compla ints. . . 
1. The m ost common complamt 1s 

that the m ajori ty of the program events 
of the church fragm ent the family. The 
churches, aping the age-graded class
rooms o f the professiona l educator, 
have committed not on ly thei r educa
t ional work but a lso most o f thei r .oth
e r act ivities to age-graded groupmgs. 
This means that we have not only 
age-graded classes but youth fellow
s h ips, youth choi rs and . even youth 
wors hip services in some mstances. 

Granted the re is some ec?n?m y of 
effort in teaching those o f s1m1lar ~x
pcricnce and maturit y (not necessarily 
the same age. however ). It is no t 
strange, ho wever, that our churches 
have failed to take their c lue from the 

Creator'? 

I, . 1 (/ from SPECTRUM l /l//er-' cpr111 I' . . _ 
. / 10111.1w/ of ReltR10t1.1· Ed11ca-11 a1w11a . 

tion. Fall /974 issue. Usrd by pen111s-

.1·io11 . 

by William H. Genne 

Goel en trusts babies not to closely 
age-graded classes but to families where 
the re are at least two and sometimes 
th ree generatio ns. (When there are 
ado lescents and preschoolers in the fam
ily, that seems like two generat ions!) 

Perhaps we need to rediscove r the 
wisdo m o f al lowing youth to rub 
shoulders and exchange ideas with 
mo re experienced persons. T here is 
a lso a wisdom and the rapy in allowing 
jaded and disi llusioned adults to h ave 
so me contact wi th the idealism and 
en thusias m of youth. 

When fami lies feel torn apart and 
fragmented by the over-re liance on 
age-graded act ivities, our churches had 
better listen to the m and begin to try 
to find ways of he lping fami lies find 
wholeness, u nderstanding and a joy in 
being together. 

2. A second compla in t of many con
scient ious, church-going families is that 
churches r eally d o not know them . 
i'v!ost churches arc so eager to en ro ll 
new members tha t. o nce a person ex
presses a dcsi re to join the church, all 
we ask is name, address and phone 
number. 

If we a rc enroll ing a chi ld in the 
church school. we ask the same three 
questions with the add ition of a request 
for the n ame o f the parent. We do 
not ask and make a matter of the 
teacher's background m aterial w hether 
this child is the oldest of four. the 
younger of two or the m iddle r o f three. 
N o r d o we know w hether the ch ild is 
adopted or a stepchild o r a ha lf or
phan. How can we reall y ministe r to 
that chi ld without knowing some o f 
the hurts and some of the joys in the 
child's backgrou nd '1 

Anti the s7\mc l.!OCS for adults. Do we 
know if they a1~c single. living a lone 

o r living with a partner o f the same or 
d i!Tc ring sex? If the couple is married, 
how long have they been together? 
Were there any previo us dea ths or di
vorces? Which children a re whose
his, hers o r thci rs? Where are they 
employed-both of them? W ha t a re 
some of the work pressu res either or 
bot h o f the m face? 

Behind each of the items listed in 
the fo regoing paragraphs is the possi
b ility o f a traumatic experience. How 
can we minister to people if we don't 
know where they are hurting? 

1t should not surprise us that many 
a rc turning to g roups outs ide the 
church that seem to be inte rested in 
them as persons. Those of us w ho 
have participated in va rious kinds of 
g rowth groups seeking to discover th e 
po ten tialities within persons have 
sensed the hunger fo r meaningful per
sonal relationships in so m an y couples 
and families . 

Unless ou r ch urc hes build their m in
istries to meet the real needs o f per
sons, we can expect more and m o re 
famil ies to seek help, health and fe llow
ship e lsewhere. The churches forced 
alcoh olics 10 find thei r help outs ide 
the church. They h ad to huild the ir 
own organ izations (A. A., Al~mon a nd 
Alatccn ) to help each other. The 
churchc forced Pa rents Witho ut Part
ne rs to do the same th ing. Arc we 
going to continue te> force the d ivorced 
the handicapped and e>thcr need\· 

0
;. 

.lonely pcrs.o~ s to seek. fclk,wsh ip. n~can
mg and 1111n1stry ou tside the church? 

. ~· A th ird .c~mpla i n t is that. in ad
d1 t1 on . to . l111111tng . t~cir time togethe r 
as a family anti I ai li ng to kno w the i r 
real pe rsonal need-;, manv clmrcl , . l 

• \CS ( o 
(Co11rin11ed 0 11 flll"(' 10 ·' - ) 
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{\,1·~ WHY NOT 
~ 4~~ THE 
~~ TELEPHONE? 

by Daniel Fuchs 
Rev. Robert Radcl iffe of our Sunkist 
Baptist Church in Anaheim, Cal ifornia 
writes: "We have begun to use the tele
phone to make contacts for C hrist. In 
addition to our regular visi tor fo llow
up and door-to-door surveys, we have 
begun a telephone survey and invitation 
letters for all new residents in our area." 

Aside from a baby's cry, the tele
phone is the most demanding voice in 
the home. Everybody jumps when the 
telephone rings. H ave you ever sat in 
an office talking to some business
man at his desk when suddenly the tele
phone rang and everything else was 
laid aside? The party call ing took over 
the conversation and you were left 
there s itting and waiting it out. 

T his little dynamic instrument is a 
great blessing to us, our home our 
neighborhood, ou r church. If ail the 
telephones in America were cut off for 
just one day, what a state of confusion 
we would be in! 

Have you ever thought about using 
this amazing instru ment to reach out 
fo r Jesus Christ in your city and the 
neighborhood around you? Just think 
by getting on the telephone, you ca~ 
send your voice a nd God 's message of 
~al vati?n right in~o the hearts of people 
m their homes, 1n offices, in shops or 
wherever they are. 

The telep~one is a means whereby 
we can get mto homes in an inti mate 
and compelli.ng way, fi.nd out the peo
ple who are interested m hearing about 
Christ, the Bible and the church. A 
personal visit can fo llow to seal the 
contact for Christ. 

The Bible suggests that God SPOKE 
first to the world, then he WROTE to 
the world and fin ally He CAME to 
the world. That is a suggesti ve sequence 
to follow in telephone evangelism. First 
call your neighbor on the telephone. 
Follow the ca ll with a short letter 
Then go to see him personally. · 

Pau l said : " I am made all things to 
all men . that I might by all means 
save. some'\ I Corinthians 9:22. For 
us m this twentieth century "all 
means" surely includes the telephone. 

D 
T~1.e Rev. Daniel Fuch.1· is evangelism 

C
du ector of rite North A111erican Ba1>ti1·t 

011/erence . · 
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(Co111in 11ed from page 19) 

not seem to know the gopsel they pro
fess to preach. 

Many parents feel that their church
es scold them with a lot of "oughts" 
rather than help them celebrate and 
grow in their understanding of God's 
love as revealed in Christ. This is es
pecially true in many matters related 
to persons in fam ilies. 

(a) Discipline. Most adults would 
rebel if they were subjected to the same 
lack of trust and oppressive demands 
that arc made on children in some 
churches. Many churches do not rcal
~ y trust love as the most powerfu l force 
'~ the world . They fea r the permis
siveness of freedom in Christ and insist 
much more on dogma and authori ty. 
Su~h churches s tress submiss iveness to 
a Jealous ~od rather than increas ing 
unde,rstandmg and cooperation with 
Gods love a nd truth. 

(b) Manhood and Womanhood. Far 
too many churches arc strangel y silent 
unco~forta.blc or distrustful of th~ 
sexuali ty with which our Creator God 
has endowed each of us. 

Far too few churches stand ready to 
help the 95 percent of thci r parents 
wh? wa.nt hcl ~ with the cduca t i~n of 
their children mto manhood a d 
anhood. n wom-

Far too many chu rches stress th b 
· · . · • CSU -
1ugat1on of wives ( Eph. 5: 22) to the 
neglect of _the mutual commitment to 
each other m Christ (cf. Eph. 5: 21 ) 
. lnso_fa r as churchc~ fa il to emb~dy 
m their own s tructures and practices 
the equal celebration of both m·inh 
and womanhood they . ' ood 
t' · a rc m no posi-
1on to speak about the relationship of 

men and women · . m marri age in this da 
and ~gc when the equality of all 'Y 
sons m God 's sight . b . per
anew by committcd1sct ·ng d iscovered 

(c) 7
.
1 

n st1 ans. 
1e Good N , I We cou ld c IVS o tlte Gospel. 

go on and specif 
other areas in the lif f y many 
work, leisure e . 0 pcrsons
which th ' possess ions, ctc.- in 

c churches fai l to . 
the perplexities of !if .recognize 
claim the G d c and fail to pro

oo News of th G 
One of ou r lead ' e ospel. 
of the er .' . mg newspapers speaks 

p plcx111cs of the s ix " P' " h 
confront every s t at 
are· p . d ' person today. They 

· re1u ice, Peace p 
tion . Pollution p . ower, Popula-

, overty. 
Unless the h h . . . c urc es can use th . 

trad1t1ons, liturgies doct" e1r 
shi t · ' 1 mes and wor-

. p o pro~l a 1 m a saving word and 
v1de an enriching fe llowsh' f pro
caughl u · 1P or persons 
churches pw·1'1n ft~csc pe rplex iti es, the 

· 1 01 cc them to 1 where to find help. go e se-

Fortunately there is nn increasing 
number of churches that arc taking 
steps to overcome the obstacles thnt 
hinder ministering to thei r families. 
.. With regard to fragmenting fam 
ilies, these churches a re looking care
fully at their scheduling of events. At 
the worship service which is the heart of 
the life of any vita l congregat ion they 
are restoring the fam ily pew. Some 
even provide ass ist chairs for g rowing 
child ren (similar to those used in res
taurants), so the small chi ld can see 
what is going on and is not expected 
to stare at the back of the pew a head. 

Programs fo r fami lies arc designed 
to promote d ialogue and communication 
around significant issues. This docs 
not come easily in some fami lies and 
there needs to be rea listic training to 
speak the " truth in Jove" (cf Eph. 
4: 15). 

Some congregations a re supplement
ing the age-graded classes in their 
church schools (which do have their 
righ tful place) with family cluster 
groups in which big, little, old and 
young can share their growing insights 
into the Christian faith as they discuss 
the ethical issues and nitty-gritt ies of 
the dai ly round (which may have to 
do wi th daily cho res o r weekly a llow
ances in the famil y.) 

With regard to discovering the real 
needs o f families, some chu rches arc 
building more adequate reco rds of fam
ilies as interactin g units so that pro
grams can be dev-c loped to meet their 
real need . 

With regard to proclaiming the full
ness and abundance of life that Jesus 
procla imed, many c hu rches a re redis
covering the winsomeness and compas
s ion o f C hrist and help ing their people 
discover it in their fami ly life. Discus
sion grou ps on child development, ap
propriate discipl ine and va lue clarifica
tion a rc he lping paren ts unde rs tand 
God's pattern of growth. Dialogues be
tween teens and their parents and yot~th 
with ad ults a rc beginning to btJJld 
bridges of u nderstanding and coopera
tion in homes. 

By involving youth and adults, .in
cluding senior citizens. in cooperat 1?11 

in. appl ying Christian principles to sig
nificant i ~sues in the life of the comrnu
nit y, nation and world . churches are 
building new u nderstandings of the 
meaning of God's fami ly at work in 
the world. 
. C hurches whose program of ~duca

ti ~n and ministry has been 111ov111g in 
th is directi on have fou nd a gratefu l 
and enthusiastic response in their peo
ple. It is not easy, but the fru its a re 
very rewa rd ing. O 

~1P~~oo~~~oo~~;r~oo~oo~~~~ 

~ · The Lady ~ 

B the Mornzng ~ 8 ~ 
!~ by Bernard Edinger CG;! 
~~ ~~ 

" A Millio n Con tacts for Chris t?" She's working on it! 
A trim, erect figure can be seen each mo rning between 

the ho urs of 7: 00 a nd 8: 30 a. m . on the streets of Colfax, 
Washi noton as Esther Klingbeil Mohr, daughter of a 
former Colf~x pasto r, takes he r daily five mile hike. 

H aving been a farme r's wife for ma~y years, she had 

to g ive up farming when her. husba~d d ied. ,, 
"Sudde nly without warning things c ha nged, s ta tes 

Mrs . Mohr, " On that cold wintry night as I went to the 
farm shop at 1o:00 p.m. and found the dearest person 
o n earth to me, my husband, no longer of this world. 
He had been call ed H o me while working o n o ur car. 
His tools were s till in his ha nds. Tender!~, the ~ord 
brought to my mind the words, " P recious in the sight 
of the Lord is the den th of his saints" Psalm 11 6: 15. 

Now, thrust into the small town whic h she k ne~v as a 
gi rl , she fe lt the deep need of a n outl~t. f~,r her tesumont 

"B ecause I am a victim of a r thritis, she s tates, I 
realized I could well become a c ripple. before my ye~rs. 
That was when my walks began . F irst, a few qu.1ck 
b locks, the n a mile, two miles, until n ow over five miles 
when the weather permits. At firs t, the open door were 
" th tacts" people who knew my husband, 

sympa y con - . 
a d 

. . d bo11t h is sudde n death . T his gave me a n 
n mqu1re a d f ,, 

opportunity to share how the L ord lrnd care or me .. 

M d f I expe rie nces followed. One mornine 
any won e r u 1 f d ~ 

she walked pnst the local laundromat where s ie oun a 

I d I I Oo
n bcoan to unburden her heart. H ear-

a y a one, w 10 s ,, C · I 
. ' 

1 
G 

1 
lie prayed to accept hnst. as 1er 

1ng t 1e ospe , s . 
Savior be fore another custome r came in. . 

A I d he Saw a ne ighbor watering her lawn. 
not 1er ay, s 

Sh d ry dl.scouraoed as she told that he r hus-
e secrne ve ,, 

band h ad just rece ntly had ~ heart attac~. 1 n the course 

f I nversat io n she discovered that the lad y was 
0 tie CO ' " h W " C 

C l 
·st1· ... n so she showed he r t e ay. onse-

not a 1n " , . 
I bot

h the ne iohbor a nd her husba nd received 
q ue n t y, " k · I · 
C hrist. He d ied a few days la te r. ' nowmg i1s eternal 

The Rel'. Bemnrd Edinger is pastor of the First Baptist 
Cl111rc/1, Colfax, Washi11gto11. 

dest iny was to be with Christ. 
"One mo rning, while walking n ear the high school," 

Mrs. Mohr tells, " I met a lad from the senior class w ho 
had just attended evangelistic services in our church the 
night before. The evangelist had prepared his heart, for 
as I sh ared the four spiritual laws with him , he prayed to 
receive C hrist right the re on the s treet! " 

A wrong number on the tele phone o ne day resulted 
in a new soul in the Kingdom as she used the opportunity 
to present the Gospel s to ry. God even u ses mistakes to 
his glory. 

Lunch counters, beauty shops, bus d epots, a irports a nd 
other p laces have bee n used of God as she shared h er 
message. D octors and nurses have remarked a t her youth
ful appearance as she has kept he r body trim and a ttrac
tive. A s she walks in the m orning, she hears fr ie ndly 
greetings from those wh o know he r. from good n atured 
truck drivers who honk at he r , a nd she occasionally even 
hears a whis tle or two! 

Usually she walks alone, bu t occasionally she would 
sha re he r hike with some pe rson travelling her way. One 
day a p regnan t lady asked whether she could sha re her 
walk part way, at Jen st. Esther invited he r to do so , and 
befor~ to.a ma ny days had passed , t he Lord h ad brought 
new life mto h er soul a s she trus ted Christ as her Savior. 

She tells of her ma ny exper ie nces as t he Lord opens 
doo rs of w itness, a nd has g iven the joy of he r testimony 
in many Christian Women's C lubs, church and prayer 
groups. 

Se rving as pianist in. h er own ~hurch . First B aptist 
C hurch of Colfax. Washington. she 1s faithful to the local 
work. 

There are so m a ny more i?cidcnts that could be told. 
but-as he r pastor- I appreciate he r ministry as a t 
influence for h er church in the community H~r c s ron g 

. . · onstant 
support as a prayer warrior 1s a lso appreciated 

With a li fe as busy as he rs you would a · 
1 

. f , 'ssurne tha t 
s 1e 1s a pe rson o much younoer years She' 
h 

. b .". . s not te\lin o 
e1 age, ut we have penrnss1o n to say that . . ~ 

recently become e ligible for Medicare! D she chd 
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CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

DERBY, N.Y. CHURCH EXTENSION IMlJECT 
by George Brite; photos by DCNid Yost 
The Highland Baptist Church, Derby, N.Y., is located ap
proximately twenty miles southwest of Buffalo in a location 
so lovely that one of the neighboring towns is named Eden. 

There is a great field of service here for the church which 
was sta rted as a Sunday school group, officially organized 
as a church in 1956. and has been served by seven pastors. 

During these years the church has acquired three 35 by 90 
foot lots on which the church building and parsonage are 
located, and a 70 by 100 foot lot across the street for park ing. 

The church with its current membership of 25 turned to 
the North American Baptist General Conference for guid
ance and became a Church Extension project in January of 
1975. 

Pastor George Brite accepted the call to the church m 
Apri l and assumed pastoral leadership on July I , 1975. 

The church's goa l is to be faithful to her theme "To know 
Him and to make Him known."' This includes ministering 
to the members th rough the existing program of Sunday 
school, Su_nday morning and evening worship services, mid
week s~rv1c~, ~ weekly Bible club durin g the school year, a 
women s m1ss10nary group, and a home Bible st udy. 32 
people were present at the fi rst morning worship service led 
by Pastor Brite. ' 

It a l~o means reaching out to the community with its 
population of some 6,000 which is described by a . It 
h " d f . re,1 or as 

t e secon astes t ?rowing area in Buffalo." People in the 
chu rch and community repeat the refrain, 'The future growth 
has to take place here ... it's the only direction expansion 
can occur." 

These claims are affirmed by the si"ngle .t h h uni omes and 
t~wn ouses completed and occupied wi thin one half mile's 
distance from the church. There are 400 h 
400 more planned in the one are·; alone nLewd ?mesl and 

d ' ' . an 1s c eared 
an . water and sewer are in fo r fLit 1 1 Th . ure ceve opment. 

is new area as well as the older h . h. h . 
d. . omes wit m t e 1m-

me tale surroundings of the ch h h . 
unreached wi th th cl urc ave been vi rtua lly 
by another church e goo news_ of Jesus Christ. A survey 

f th l group has tevealed that on ly 8 percent 
o e peop e go to any church. 

.
1
A
1 

sb the ~hurch goes into this field wh ite unto harvest she 
w1 e assisted by a ch . h · . Lii c in Buffalo whose pastor h·1s ·Il-reacly promised that h. . b ' ' 
fiv . . . . 15 mem ers would help canvass . A 

e kdayf Vacat ion Bible School is scheduled . and wi thin two 
wee s a ter the pastoi·' ... · . 1 h . . ' s a111va t ere were two teams actively 
cal lmg on prospects. 

ChWi t~ such an awernrne opportunity the Highland Bapt ist 
. urc . covets your prayers and support which <1re essential 
in making G d' · · . . o s v1s1ons become reality in the lives of in-
dividuals and Ill the life of the commun ity. 0 

The Rev. Geor{le Brite is the pasto r of the Highland Bapti.~t 
Church, Derby, N. Y. 
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Left to right: Postor G. Brite with Becky Yost and Trustee Eugene Yost. 

Pastor Brite with Organist Mrs. Elmott Howell . 

Highland Baptist Church at Derby, N .Y. 

boon· 
reu ems 
by B. C. Schreiber 
A Preacher's Temptations. By James 
H. Blackmore, Raleigh, N.C. Edwards 
and Broughton Co. $4.00. 

The minister of God holds a unique 
position in the community. Often he is 
put on a pedestal and expected to be 
more saintly than the people to whom 
he ministers. There is biblical reason 
to entertain such a view, but not out 
of proportion to his humaness. . Be
cause of h is position he has temptations 
tha t may be felt more intensely than 
others. The sins of ordinary men, Mr. 
Blackmore points out, may hurt only 
a few , but the fau lts of prominent and 
illustrious people injure many. There 
is a list of forty temptations. upon 
which the author elaborates which are 
especial ly dangerous to the servant of 
God. 
Who Was Who in Church H istory. By 
Elgin S. Moyer, New Canaan, Conn. 
Keats Publishing, Inc. $2.25. . 

This volume was originally publtshed 
in 1962 and is now available for the 
firs t time in paperback. V~ry few 
books have such a wealth of informa
tion. More than 1,700 biographies are 
included. Some of the bio~rap_hies ar~ 
quite extensive, and no highlights 0 

·u d For fin -the personalities are om1 e · . . . 
d · formation 11 ts gerti p resource an 111 . 

recommended for every home library. 

God's Grace Is Suffcieint by Mrs. 
Frank Veninga. Mrs. Veninga w~s a 
resident of Peoria when Dr. Veninga 

h State Park Bap-was pastor of the t en ' . , 
ti st Church (now North Shend:m B<1p-

tist). he onslaught 
It recounts the story of I h. I she 

of illness in 1967, during w 1c 1 . 
SI elates how she suffered a stroke. 1e r ' . 

. b . ise she found recovered from ti ecaL · h "gnce 1s her strength in God w osc ' 
sufficient. " It tells how she found c~;~~ 

. . S · tLtre passages. 
f Ort Ill va rious cn p . the 
feels that her story will encout age fac
sick and shut-ins as well as those_ ' 
. . · ·1 ial problems. 
ing physical o~ spin L .' . . a "book 

Advance reviews hail it ,isb I" bl , 
of tremendous strength. u1~ ~ ieva I c 

cl and ab1drng re a-courage and a eep ' 
tionship with God." esident of 

Dr Veninga is a former pr . 
· · · Sioux North American Baptist Semrnar_y, ' 

F II SD H e and Mrs. Veninga re-
a s, . . . 5 I They now 

sided in Peoria 1945- · 
reside in Wallingford, Pa. 

1 . f h book is $ 1.50. t can 

l 
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Ven inga, 607 Beckmore Drive, Wall
ingford, Pa. 19086 (Review by Walter 
E. Kohrs). 
Healing: Prayer or Pills? By Jonathan 
G. Yoder, M.D. , Scottdale, Pa. Her
ald Press. $.95. 

The au thor was a medical mission
ary. In this little gem of a book of 
only 50 pages he shares some ideas 
that have been meaningful to many 
of his patients. Some of these ideas 
sustained him when tragedy hit his own 
fami ly and threatened his spiritual bal
ance. It is a Christian doctor's view
point on proper attitudes toward pain , 
sickness, death and adversity. 

LARRY BIENERT 
(Continued from page 18) 

already purchased a home in Oregon. 
Larry's office will be at home with the 
following address: 2360 NW 154th 
Place, Beaverton, OR 97005. The 
Bienerts expect to be relocated early in 
September. 

In returning to our Conference Larry 
Biener! re-connects a chain of service 
that commenced with his graduat ion 
from the North American Baptist Semi
nary in 195 1. Following graduation he 
has served as a pastor, youth director 
for the C.B.Y. and S.S. Union, general 
secretary fo r the C.B.Y. Fellowshi p 
and as manager of Roger Williams 
Press. The Bienerts have con tinued 
their support of our Conference minis
tries as members of the Forest Park 
Baptist Church. 

Larry 's desire to serve Jesus Christ 
again finds its expression in ministry 
through the outreach of our N .A.B. 
Conference. It is my personal pleasure 
to say, '"Welcome back, Larry, Ruth and 
Rachelan Biener! ! May God be pleased 
to bless your ministry in our midst." 

0 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 

Statement of Ownership, Management and Circu
lation for the BAPTIST HERALD. 
Filed September 1975 
The BAPTIST HERALD (al time o f filing) is 
published monthly by the North American Baptist 
General Conference, 7308 Madison Street, Forest 
Park, IL 60130. The editor is Dr. Reinhold J . 
Kerstan. There are no stockholders. 

Average copies Single Issue 
past 12 months nearest filing 

A. Total copies printed 9,869 9,773 
B. Paid circulation 

and subscriptions 9,253 9,253 
c. Free distribution 70 70 
D. Total disl ribution 9,323 9,323 
E. Oflice USC, left over 546 450 
F. Total 9,869 9,773 

WANT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL GROWTH? 

An E.T.T.A. Leadership 
Training Program in your 

church will produce It 

You ca n choose from 14 easy-to· 
use Bible and Christian education 
courses. 
For co lo rful FREE 
brochure mail coupon 
today. Paul E. Loth. Ed. D. 

President ----EVANGELICAL TEACHER t 

I TRAINING ASSOCIATION I 
Box 327, Wheaton, Ill. 60187 DeptBH10/7S. 

Send FREE brochure about E.T.T.A. program 

1 I Name-------------~ 
I Address I 

City _____________ _ 

"- St ate .Zip ___ / 

'~------

"Somebody's Q1ildreQ aQd Happy Tears'' 
A New Play Wr itten For Youth Groups By Viola A. Pahl 

A YOUNG MINISTER WORKS IN SLUM AREAS 
GANG LEADERS ARE CONVERTED- SOME ARE KILLED 
THE ESTABLISHED CHRISTIAN CHURCH IS FACED WITH 

A DECISION TO ACCEPT OR REJECT CONVERTED 
CRIM INALS INTO THEIR FELLOWSHIP 

FIVE SCENES- SIMPLE PROPS- 75 MINUTES 

Address Inquiries RE this play ond othe" to: 

Mrs. V. A. Pohl, 363 1 114 Street 
Edmonton, Alberto Canedo T6J l L7 
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WEDDING ANNIVE RSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rikard celebra ted 
their 50th wedding anniversary on July 
19 and 20, 1975. They are members of 
the Pin Oak Baptist Church, Mt. Ster
ling, Mo. 
SAN JOSE, CALIF. About 80 mem
bers a nd friends of the Bernal Road 
Baptist Church gathered on the five 
acre church s ite on June 22, to break 
ground (pictu red) for a small chapel 
and educa tional building, the fi rst in a 
three phase build ing program. 

Participants included Mr. Rueben 
Nuss of Temple Baptis t, Lodi, a nd 
Robert Krueger of First Baptist Lodi 
and a male quartet of First Baptist 
Church, Lodi. Pastor Buhler tu rned the 
fi rst shovel of dirt and the ladies of the 
church pu lled a one bottom walking 
plow in a straight fu rrow, symbolizing 
a "pulling together" to complete the 
task. Members of the local bui ld ing 
committee and others also participated. 

T he building is Spanish in style, to 
blend wi th the surrounding buildings. 
It is expected tha t it wi ll be completed 
in time to observe Thanksgivi ng service 
in November. (Aaron Buhler, pastor). 

PRINCE R \JPERT. B.C. A baptismal 
~ervice was held in the Bethel Fi rst 
Bapt ist Church in which seven candi
dates we re immersed upon confess ion 
of their faith. They included th ree 
young couples and one teenager. T wo 
other young couples were received into 
the membershi p on the preced ing Sun
day. The Rev. Wi lfred Highfie ld is the 
pas tor of the church. 

APPUUO"I, Ml"N . Pastor and Mrs. 
Terrance Jarosch of the Fi rst Bap tist 
Church and four young people who 
are junio rs and seniors in high school. 
wen t for a week to Edmonton. Alta. , 
to visi t the North American Baptist 
College. 

On Sunday. June I . the congrega
tion held a surprise coffee hour after 
the evening service in honor of Pasto r 
Jarosch and his fami ly. It was one 
year ago that the Rev. and Mrs. J arosch 
came to serve the ch urch o f Appleton . 
Several members made comments on 
the events that took place during their 
firs t year. (Mrs. Charles Giese. re
porter.) 
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TACO~lA, WASH. A counci l was 
ca lled by the Port land Avenue Baptist 
Church to consider the ordination of 
Mr. Leonard Kagclc r to the gospel min
is try. Fo llowing the introduction of the 
candidate, his wife, Janet, and his par
ents, Leona rd presented his biographi
cal sketch a nd doctrinal sta tement. Af
ter a numbe r of questions the council 
met in execu tive session. It declared it
self sa tisfied and moved to recommend 
to the Port land Avenue Ba ptis t Church 
to proceed with the o rdinat ion of Mr. 
Leonard K agelcr. 

D r. Arthur Patzia was the o rd inat ion 
speaker. 

A;'l\AHEIM, CA LIF. The Rev. Wil
li am Hoover, pasto r of the Sunkist 
Bapti st Church, baptized twelve peo
ple. T wenty-four new members were 
welcomed into the church fe llowship. 
A reception was held in thei r honor 
fo llowing the service. 

" It's Cool in the Furnace." by 
Buryl Red and Grace H awthorne, was 
the ti t le of the musica l presented by 
the Sunkist Junio r Choir. Forty-two 
child ren were involved in the produc
tion directed by Pasto r Robe rt Rad
c li ffe, C hristian educa tion d irector. 
(Stephanie Radc liffe, reporter.) 

WEST FARGO. N.D. Four young 
people and two adults were baptized 
(pictured) upon their confession of fa ith 
in Jesus Christ in the Grace Bap tist 
Church. The hand of fe llowship was 

extended to them, along wit h th ree 
other adults who were joined to the 
church membership by transfer. 

The Grace Baptist Church had the 
privilege of hosting the Centra l Da ko ta
Montana Association. The theme was 
.. Let Love Live:· The guest speakers 
were the Rev. Robert Penner, Grand 
Forks, N. D.. Dr. Ernie Zimbleman 
from the Seminary in Sioux Falls. S.D .. 
and the Rev. George Black, missionary 
home ~n furlough. T he Rev. LeRoy 
Mose r is ~Jastor of the church. (Mrs. 
Harold Fried. reporter. ) 

s·11· RLl lW ; llEIGllTS, M l('IJ . The 
Rev. Ronald Seek has accepted the 
ca ll to become the pastor of Fellow-

ship Baptist Chapel and has begun his 
ministry in August. He was serving as 
Minister of Youth at the Church of the 
Open Door. Fort Washington, Pa. H e is 
relatively young. only 27 years of age, 
but is well educated and has demon
strated wisdom far beyond his years. 
He is a Princeton graduate and holds 
a M.D. degree from Bible School of 
Theology. H atfield. Pa. His wife . Jean
nie, is a free-lance art is t and has taught 
art in h igh school. The vote was 
unanimous. The congregat ion and the 
Seek family had been in daily prayer 
seek ing God's wil l. There is much con
fidence and expectancy in the church 
as a result of the many answered 
prayers re la ting to this call as well as 
the physical, fina nc ial , and spir itual 
well-being of the church since they 
were without a pastor. (Paul K. Meyer, 
reporter.) 

LEDUC, ALTA. About 800 people 
a ttended the ded ication service and 
O pen H ouse for Salem Manor (pictured) 
with man and na ture lifting their voices 

1 

unto God in praise and thanksgiving for 
his goodness. 

Among the dign itaries present were 
Wcta~ kiwi n MLA. Da llas Schmidt, rep
resen ting the province of A lberta: Leduc 
Mayor, Bill Ledc: Alberta H ousing Cor
pora tion Regiona l Proper ty M anager, 
Don Ross; Medicine H at Senio r C iti
zen's Home administrator, Roy Weiss. 
and Eric Proppe the architec t. 

Salem Manor president and admin is
trator, the Rev. Dr. E. P. Wahl (pic
tu red). a lso addressed the service with 
a challenging message and cha rge to the 

commun ity regarding its responsibi lity 
to our aging in the province. 

Among the fea tures of the service 
were the Zion Baptist brass band and 
the Cen tra l Baptist mixed choir of Ed
monton. Salem Manor Society board 
members gave a conducted tour follow
ing the service. 

Construction was started on Salem 
Manor in September of 1974. The 
dedicat ion of the G oldage Apartments 
is one of the three-care-levels of services 
that Salem M anor Society en visions on 
this nine acre si te. T he $900,000 struc
ture con tains 40 senior citizens' suites 
with a capacity of 65. At present the 
bac helor suites in the Manor have been 
rented but there are still some double 
suites avai lable. 

BUFFALO C E:\'TER, IOWA. 
Firs t Baptist Church rejoiced because 
of the baptism of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Furst, both more than eighty years old . 
The have joined our church. . 

July 4-6 we celebrated our 75th anni
versary. On July 5 we met in the eve
ning at the church to renew our fellow
ship in a n informa l way. July 6 was a 
full day with Sunday school and a mes
sage by the Rev. M ilton Zeeb, our area 
secretary. D inner was served for al l.. 

The evening meet ing was filled with 
messages from former pastors and 
c hurc h sons, and letters from absent 
pastors and chu rches followed by our 
anniversary lunch . 

The even ing speaker was Rev. B.oleyn 
our present pastor. followed again by 
fel lowshi p. (Mrs. Fred Stratman, re-

porter.) 

l .E"l llHIUDGE. ALT. \ . The German 
speaking churches of the Alberta Asso-

. t. h Id the 8th Deutsche Glaubcns c1a 1011 e B ( t 
Konfcrenz in the Bethany ap is 
Church. The theme was "T~e shurch 
of Jesus C hrist in the end time. Th.e 

D H J Waltcre1t guest speaker was r. · · 
from Bethan y Bap tist Church in Van-

couver, B.C. . h d 
All business was dealt wit an r~-

. N A B outreach in ports concer111 ng · · · 
Alberta including N.A.B. College, c.amp 
Caro li n~ and camp Pinecrest were g~ vcn. 

The youth service was held in a 
school auditorium, with good. attcnd-

Th .. t d singing special num-ance e splrl e · 
be rs. and outstanding message by Rev. 
K H .ldebrandt was a treat for all. 

.A r;angements were made to hold ~he 
Sunday morning service and the closing 
ra il in the school gym. Many mo~c 
gue~t s from o ther centers arrived .m 
. f these services. The choirs lime or . 

from Zion Baptist Chu rch Ill Edmonton 
were serving, and the brass ? and from 
the German Baptist c1.1urch m Calgary 
had some c hoice selections for the clos
ing service. The gym was filled to ca-

pacity, youth well represented, to hear 
the closing message by D r. Waltereit, 
and also an invitation from the German 
Baptist Church in Calgary to have the 
" Deutsche Glaubens Konferenz" con
vene there next year. The invitation 
was gratefully accepted. (Robert Hi lde
brandt, reporter.) 

LEOLA, S.D. T hree young girls were 
baptized upon confession of their faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ at an inspiring 
baptismal service held at First Baptist 
Church, Leola, S.D . The Rev. Arnold 
Friez is the pastor of the church and is 
pictured on the left of the baptismal 
cand idates. (Mrs. A. F riez, reporter.) 

FESSEN D EN. N .D. Chaplain Leslie 
Albus has been serving us while we 
were without a pastor. We had a Mis
sionary Rally with the Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Holzimmer and Kathy K roll. A 
church workers recognition banquet 
was held in which the Bismarck Men's 
Quartet , Redemption Singers and Grand 
Forks Choir were with us. We wel
comed the Rev. and Mrs. Fred F uchs 
with a fell owship dinner and pantry 
shower. We look forward to God's 
blessings in the days to come. (Mrs. 
Adolph Pepple, reporter.) 

LO RR.\l" L K A;'\ . The First Baptist 
Church held a week of D eeper Life 
meetings with the Rev. Bernard Fritzke 
of Port land. Ore. Many decisions were 
made. Sixteen members have come into 
our church, twelve of whom came by 
baptism. 

The closing Sunday of the Rev. 
Donald D ecker's min istry of nearly 
seven years occurred on June I. At the 
conclusion of the baptismal service for 
a fami ly of four. and in the spirit of 
Rev. Decker's ministry with us, he 
tated. " It is done as you have com

manded Lord, and still there is room." 
A farewell reception for the Rev. and 

Mrs. D onald Decker, Carolyn. Michael. 
Murray and Monty followed the Bible 
school program. Words of appreciation 
were expressed by Jane Mollhagen for 
the you th. M rs . H arold Wilkens for the 
women, Wayne Mehl for trustees and 
radio broadcasting. Jerome Janssen for 
Board of Education, and Richard John
son for deacons. Rev. and Mrs. Decker 

recalled briefly various experiences and = 
then gave their expressions of thanks I: 
for the gift presented by the church. • 
The Decker family is now pastoring the =' 
Apple Valley Baptist Church, Apple = 
Valley, Minn. (Mrs. D elmar L. Wes- • 
seler, reporter.) = 
WARREN, MICH. On July 27, Re
deemer Baptist Church had a commis
sioning service for Miss Val Urquhart, 
one of our young people who is going 
to Japan as a short-term missionary. 

Two other young people from the 
church have joined the church staff. 

; 
~ --Mr. Jim Yerke, a graduate of Prairie =: 

Bible School, is part-time youth direc- =": 
tor, working with senior high youth. --Miss Linda Willms. a Cedarville gradu- =-
ate, is our new secretary. -

Jn addition to these, Mr. Jim Mac 
Mullen, who formerly served a non
NAB church in the D etroit area, is 
coming to be part-time music director. 
O f the seven members on the staff, four 
have come out of the membership of 
the church. (Mrs. Margaret Willms, 
reporter.) 

WEST ST. PAU L, MINN. The R iver
view Baptist Church installed Douglas 
B. R adke as its pastor on July 13, 1975. 
The Rev. Clarence Walth, area secre
tary, officiated at the installation service 
and brought a challenging sermon 
based on Psalm 52. At 3:00 p.m., an 
informal reception was held in the fel
lowship hall. Area churches were in
vited to join in this welcome. Pastor 
Radke is a native of Seattle, Wash., and 
a recent graduate of Bethel Seminary at 
St. Paul. H e and his wife, Betty, have 
two children, D aniel, three , and Lisa, 

15 months. Mr. Radke has been serv
ing the church since June 17. 1975. 
Pictured from I. to r. are Mr. A. Ahl
quist. ch. Deacon Bd .. Pastor D ouglas 
Radke. Rev. Clarence Walth. area sec
retary, Leo J arosch. ch. Reception 
Committee. 

~ , ,\llEl\.1. C ALIF. Magno lia Bap
tist Church was privileged to set apart 
Douglas K . Shannep to the ministry of 
the gospel on J une 8 . 1975. D r. R obert 
Sauce, Talbot Seminary. gave the 
sermon. Dr. Lloyd Kwast. T albot 
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Seminary, gave the charge to the can
didate. Dr. Clyde Cook, Biota College, 
gave the charge to the church. Others 
of the local church staff and member
ship participated in the service which 
was followed by a reception in honor 
of the Rev. Mr. Shannep. Douglas is 
serving this summer with the King's 
Players of Biola College in an extensive 
evangelistic tour of Australia , Hong 
Kong, Singapore and the Philippines. 
He is looking to a future on the mission 
field and is prayerfully awaiting God's 
direction . The Rev. Douglas K. Shan
nep is the son of Gene and Jodelle 
Shannep, G arden Grove , Calif., and 
members of Magnolia Baptist Church. 
He received his M.D. degree in mis
sions from Ta lbot Seminary on June I. 
His sister, Judy, received her B.A. de
gree in Social Science from Biola Col-
lege on the same day. She wi ll be 
employed this summer at the Forest 
Home Christian Conference Center. 
The Rev. Ralph E. Cooke is the pas
tor of the church. 

GOODRICH, N.D. The First Baptist 
Church witnessed a baptismal service 
on July 6. The Rev. Daniel Heringer 
baptized fou r candidates. A Commu
nion service followed, and the hand of 
fellowship was extended to these four. 
This was the first baptismal service held 

in our new sanctuary. Pictured with 
Pastor Heringer are Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Voss, Tammy Strobel , and Jolynn 
Lang. (Mrs. Paul Stober, reporte r. ) 

TURTLE LAKE, N.D. A farewell ser
vice was held at the Turtle Lake Baptist 
Church for Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Schlaf
mann . They will serve as fu ll time 
missionaries in Cameroon, Africa. The 
Rev. Orvi lle Meth, chaplain at the Bis
marck Home and a former pastor of 
the church. brought the farewell mes
sage. 

Jarvis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Schlafmann of Turtle Lake and 
has served two years in Cameroon as a 
Short Termer. A time of refreshments 
and fellowship followed. (Jo Ann 
Tschetter, reporter.) 
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TURTLE LAKE, N.D. Northern Da
kota Association meetings were held in 
the Turtle Lake Baptist Church June 
26-28, 1975. The theme was " Growing 
God's Way" based upon Psalm 32:8 
(RSV). Special speakers were the Rev. 
Clarence Walth , North Central area 
secretary; the Rev. Bruce Rich , genera l 
director of Church Ministries; and the 
Rev. George Black, miss ionary to 
Cameroon. 

A Men's Brotherhood breakfast and 
luncheons for the women, men and 
youth were held on June 28. The final 
genera l session included a n installation 
service for the newly elected officers. 
Moderator for the coming year is Jacob 
Schlafmann of Turtle Lake. Presidents 
elected were as follows: Women's Mis
s ionary Union, Mrs. Don Beck of 
Anamoose; Men's Brotherhood, A. K. 
Johnson of Carrington ; and BYF, Paul 
Singer of Turtle Lake. 

The Association concluded with an 
impressive communion service. (Grace 
Wolitarsky, reporter.) 

XENIA, OHIO Community Baptist 
Church welcomed its new pas tor, the 
Rev: Henry Geigle. An installation 
service w~s held on July 27, wi th the 
Rev. Rubin Kern as guest speaker. 

Pastor Geigle gradua ted from Sioux 
F.alls College and the N.A.B. Semina ry, 
Sioux F alls, S.D. He was ordained in 
1963 and has pastored several churches 
before coming to Xenia. H is wife 
Leota,. holds a degree in elementar; 
education from Sioux F alls College. 
They have two daughters, Leah and 
Mary Rose, an d a son, John . 

A. reception was held following the 
eve_ning service as a welcome for Pastor 
Geigle and his family and to honor 
Rev. Kern on his retirement as area 
secretary of the N .A.B. Conference. 
(Winona Jones, reporter.) 

VANCOUVER, B.C. The 55-voicc 
Betha ny Baptis t Church youth choi r 
rendered fi ve presentations of the musi
cal drama. "Celebrate Life" under the 
direct ion of our youth p'astor, Steve 
Berg. Tn addition to three loca l pe r
formances they a lso sa ng in the Renton 
Washington area. ' 

Our pastor. Dr. H . J . Walte reit had 
the privilege of baptizing 13 y'oung 
people who were welcomed into our 
fellowshi p. 

Our Junior choir presented the musi
cal, " It's Cool in the Furnace," directed 
by B~rbara H ass. This exce llent pre
senta tion was the result of much ha rd 
v.:ork and was the first musical of its 
kind ever to be sung by the children of 
our church. (Wendy La Strange re-
porter.) ' 

,. ...... ________ ~ 

r 

• 
ID II memoriam 

MRS. WES.TIE LOUISE BACKHA US nee Jung, 
8~. of Madison. S.D., died on June 4. 1975. She 
was born at Wayne. Wis. on Feb. 2. 1891. In 
1902 she came to Madison. S.D., and was married 
to Charles Backhaus on Oct. 22, 1913. She re
ceived Christ as her Savior. w~s baptized in 1903, 
and was a faith fu l member of the West Center 
Street Baptist Church in Madison. Survivors in
clude her widower. Charles Backhaus; three sons; 
fi ve daughters; 15 grandchildren. and one sister. 
Pastor Oliver Bender was the ofliciating minister 
al the funeral se rvice. 

AUGUST A. BERTSCH, 76. of Ashley, N.D .. 
died on July 31, 197S. He was born on Dec. 29, 
1898, in McPherson Cou nty, S. D. On Oct. 26, 
1922. he was un ited in marriage to Emelia Feiock. 
Al the age of IS he accepted Christ as his Savior, 
was bap tized a nd became a mernbcr o f the B:tptist 
church. He se rved as treasurer o f the As hley 
church fo r a number of years. Surviving him :ue 
his widow: one son. Harry: one daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Kohrs: o ne step-sis ter and seven . f?.r::t ~d
childre n. The Rev. E t:m Pelzer was the ofllc1ntmg 
minister :u the funera l se rvice. 

ALBERT BORKOWSKI, 65, of Pound. Wis. , 
died on Feb. 6. 1975. I-le was born in Pound on 
Feb. 12. 1909. He was united in marriage to 
Gladys Grnctz on July l l, 193 l. In 1932 he re
ceived Christ as his personal Savior and was bap· 
tizcd. He was a member of the Pionee r Baptist 
Church where he served as tru>tee for 30 years. 
Surviving him a rc his widow: one daughter. Mrs. 
Leo Gross ; one son. William; his mother. 17 
grandchildren. four brothers and one sister. The 
Re'". Iva n Bachtell of Green Bay, \Vis., interim 
pastor. was 1hc omciating m inister at the funeral 
service. 

HERM AN G. FUCHS. 58. of Billings. Mont.. 
died July IS. 197S. He was born on Jan. 17. 
1917. at Plevna. Mont. On June 14. 1942. he mar
ried Amanda Staebler. He was a member of the 
Calvary Bapl isl Church of Billings. Mont. He 
served as a trustee. chu rch clerk, Sunday school 
teacher. and was a deacon at the time of his 
deat h. S urviving h im arc his widow: two daugh
ters: Mrs. La Verne Edgar and Mrs. Bonnie Al
bright : oue son. Dale Herman, four grandchildren 
three siste" and two hrothe rs. The Rev. L. Dale 
Potrat1 was oflkinting minister at the funeral 
se rvice. 

DEAN JUNG . 44. of M~d ison. S.D .. died on July 
14. 197S. Dean was born at Madison on .Dec. 28. 
1930. Jn his youth he received Christ as his 
Savior. was bapli7ed and became a member of the 
West Center Street Bapt ist Church in 1 9~6. Sur
vivors include one bro the r. and four sisters. M rs. 
Ive r Walker. Cedar Falls. Iowa. is one of his sis
ters. Pastor Oliver Bender was the omciating 
minister at the funeral service. 

MERTON M. KROLL. 61. of Colfax . Wash .. 
passed away on Sunday. Aug. 3. 1975. He was 
born on Aug. 7. 1914. in Colfax. Wash. He was 
converted at the age of 14 years. baplizcd by the 
Rev. R. M. Klingbeil and joined the Wilcox Bap
tist Church. which la1cr became a pa rt of First 
Bapt i't Church. Colfax. He served in various 
capacit ies in the Sunday school while the Wilcox 
churc h was opera I ing. Surviving him :ire h is 
father. Edward Kroll; three brothers: Victor. Bu
ford and Everelt; two sisters. Iris. Mrs. Edwin 
Kramlich. and Violet. Mrs. Richard Templeton. 
Pastor Bernard Edinger conducted the memorial 
service Wednesday. A ug. 6 at Firsl Ba p t ist C hurch 
or Colfax. 
- - - - -------- -- ---
ARTH UR DAV ID LENGEFELD. JS. of Branch. 
LA .. died on June 25. 197S. He was born on 
Sept. 22. 1939. in Buda, Tex. He was bapt ized 
into 1he fellowship of the Mowata Baptist Church 
on Dec. 4. 1951. He was an active member of the 
church . and a l ... o :-\C rve <.I a s a memhe r of lhc Gen
era l Counc il of t he Nort h American Bapt ist Con
fe rence. He i'i survived by his widow. Barbara : 
four children Donna. age JO: Janet and Joyce. 
al'e 8; and S1evcn. age 6. He is also survived b_Y 
his father. John; ihrce sisters. one of whom 1s 
Helen Lcngefeld se rving as a short-tenn mission
ary in Victoria. Cameroon. The funeral services 
were conduc1ed hy the Rev. Harold Drcnlh . as
"'tcd hy the Rev. Jakob Klingenberg. 

DR. MARTHA M. LEYPOLDT. 56, or King of 
Prussia , Pa .. died on July 15, 1975. She was born 
in H~nover. Ont., on Ocl. 2. 1918. Her father 
was the we ll-known pas1o r and evangelist in 1he 
N .A.B. Conference. She accepted Christ as her 
Savior at an early a£e. was baptized by her father 
and joined the Baptist Church. Manha had a 
distinguished career as a high school teacher, 
Christian education publications ed itor for the 
N .A.B. Conference, direclor of Christian educa
tion, Belhel Baptist Church, Anaheim, Calif., pro
fessor of Christian Education and Registrar al the 
N.A. B. Seminary, Sioux Falls, S.D .. and recently 
Professor of Teaching Ministry at Eastern Baptist 
Seminary. Philadelphia. Pa., and author of a 
number of books. Surviving her arc he r twin 
sisler. Mary, for many years comptroller at the 
N.A. B. Onice; two other sisters and a brother. 
The Rev. Chester T. Winters was the oniciating 
m inis1cr at t he memoria l service. 

THE REV. GUSTAV SCHMIDT. 83, of Deland. 
Fla .. died on July 9. 1975. He was born on Nov. 
22. 1891. in Poland. In 1913 he emigrated to 
Bet hlehem, Pa. Soon after, he was convened and 
baptized and became a member of what is now 
the Calvary Baptist Church. In 1914 he was mar
ried. Convinced that he was cnllcd to the ministry 
he attended the N.A. B. Seminary. Rochester, 
N.Y .. 1920-24. He was ordained in the West 
Baltimore Bapt ist Church on June 24. 1924, where 
he served as pastor for 28 years from 1922-SO. 
From 1955-61 he se rved a church in Ridgeville. 
~1d. His retirement years were spent in Flo rida. 
Surviving h im arc his widow. Kntie : a n adopted 
daughter. Edna; one sister. Mrs. Locadia Hahn; 
a half sister. Olga Barr. Dr. Joseph R. Estes, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. Deland. Fla., 
was l he officiating m inister at the fu ncr::tl service. 

letters to the editor 
(Co11ti1111ed f rom page 3 1) 

Dear Edito r: I appreciate the BAPTIST 
HERALD and look forward to each 
issue. J want to vo ice a special ap
precia tion for the article, "Proo fs of 
Having the Holy Spirit " by the Rev. 
Adolph Braun . Pastor Braun has 
written a splendid treati se on th is im
portant subject. Thank you so much. 
Jn C hris t. A. J. Borchardt. St. Paul , 
Minn . 

Dear Editor: 
To my great amazement and concern 
I have found the artick by Adolph 
Braun in June's issue of your paper. I 
am amazed and concerned because a) 
r have not read as hostile. virulent. 
unloving and relentless an attack on 
fellow-Ch rist ians in man y yea rs: b) 
the Bible is being used to prove a point 
of view and to condemn at the same 
time a pract ice which has im plic it ap
proval as long as everything is clone_ in 
order. But to start with my first point. 

Adolph Braun gives o~ly generalized 
references to "the Charismatic Move
ment", to '' them" and ''they''. In the 
fi rst paragraph one encounters the sen
tences: "There arc many who say tha t 
the 'tongues movement' is a ll of the 
devil. r cannot go tha t far. but some of 
it seems to be of Sata n and most of it 
is un scriptural " My questions 
regarding this line of reasoning are: 
I ) If some of it is of Satan , what is 
the whole? 2 ) If most of it is unscrip
tu ral, which is the bigger part- the 
sata nic or the unscriptural or the 
whole? 3) What fa mil ia rity other than 

hearsay a nd with the proverbial "black 
sheep" encountered occasionally does 
the writer have with the Charismatic 
Movement? This las t question is even 
more pressing in the light of the state
ments in the second column on page 5 
under the heading '' Proof of the in
dwelling Spiri t". 

This las t men tioned portion in my 
opinion is slander and character assas
s ination at its worst. By using Gala
tians 5: 17-2 1, paraph rasing it, adding 
in the words '"charismatic mee1ing" a 
slur is crea ted just short of di rect ac
cusa tion that members of C harismatic 
Chu rches are like this. Similarly, the 
notion of the " heathen Roman Catho
lics'' is conjured up by the mention of 
some " Roman Catholics in the Charis
matic Movement say ... . " In the 
same sectoin ( p. 5, co l. I) there are 
references without ci tation rega rding 
healhens speaking in tongues. Apart 
from the fact that it would be both in
teresting and salutary to know where 
these references come from to be able 
to warn others of irresponsible actions, 
this combination also only serves to 
highlight Adolph Braun 's contentions of 
page 4, the first paragraph. It is sad 
that such virulent slande r should find 
its way into the BAPTIST HER ALD. 
at Ihe same time when Gerald L. Bor
chert obviously has no scriptu ral an
swers concerning abortion, but onl y ex
plains the difficulties of the Supreme 
Court of the U.S.A., to find a nswers 
to questions rega rding the termination 
of life. 

My second point is much shorter and 
concerns the statement, p. 5, col. 2. 
Ihat the gift of tongues shoul d only be 
used priva tely, quoti ng I Cor. 14 :4. 28. 
Why should Paul in the same letter. 
the same chapter. give the following 
orders: (verse 26, NAS ): ''What is the 
outcome then. brethren? When you 
assemble. each one has a psalm , has a 
teaching, has a revelation, has a 
tongue. has an interpretat ion . Let all 
th ings be clone fo r edifica tion." What 
does this mean in the light of Adolph 
Braun's exhorta tion? Is he trying to 
prove that the Charismatic Chr isti ans 
(or whatever they call themselves) a re 
inspired in pa rt by Satan and most of 
what they do is unscriptu ral? 

What about the portion titled "Jesus 
condemned those who sought for 
signs'", with verse 22 of I Cor. 14? 
What about verse 28 in chapter 13 of 
the same book? Where are the people 
who "ea rnestly desire the greater gifts" 
- ii seems to me that Adolph Braun 
does not consider items -+ and 5 in 
cha pter 13: 28 to be in operation, or 
docs he'l All in all , he presents a highly 
distorted pictu re about the Charisma-

tic Movement by showing only the 
'"tongues '" part, not any of the others. 
This sounds so much like the ca lumnies 
against the Baptists in the European 
State chu rches about baptism. as if 
nothing else was taught. 

This a rticle is a sad reminder that 
the baby gets th rown out with the bath 
water by us Baptists, whenever some
one goes overboard on one particular 
idea in the Bible. They overdo, so we 
do away wi th it. Proof of this attitude 
is the remark that " Liberal existent ial
ist theologians are succeeding through 
Jhc Cha rismatic Movement. They said 
that the Scripture was only the true 
Word of G od when you experience it 
... " Is the ex perience of the resurrec
tion with Christ in baptism, the ex
perience of being able to say NO to sin 
just a feeling as indica ted on p. 3 1, a 
fee ling we ought not to have? Arc we 
foiling back into the 3rd century where 
everything had to be reason to the ex
clus ion of the hea rt (o r the 19th cen
tu ry Enlightenment for that matter) ? 

I know man y Charismatics (I am at 
a loss for anothe r name) who very 
much pass the test posed on p. 4, col. I 
and then some. So do many Baptists. 
So do many Roman Catholics, and I 
am glad you brought that art icle on 
them in the same issue. Misrepresenta
tion is not the way to Ch rist ian under
standing and love, not the " letter of 
C hrist .. . wri tten not with ink, but w ith 
Ihe Spirit of the li ving Goel , no t on tab
lets of stone. but on tablets of human 
hea rts" (II Cor. 3:3, N AS). Dirk A . 
Scclcmann, St. Catharincs, Ontario. 

Dear Editor: 
A ft er reading the August issue of the 
BAPTIST HERALD I am proud to be 
a me mber of the North American Ba 
. ·~ list .confe re nce, a group that is not 

afraid to d~a l with today's issues, that 
docs not hide behi nd time-worn plati
tt'.dcs, but faces the issue. of Women 's 
Lib squarely and to the core. 

The first art icle se t the tone beaut i
fu lly by po_rtray1 ng a woman who was 
trul y a lov111g human bein g. Th c1· 

· f ~ C IS-
Cll SSIOn o women deacons in th 1. f h e •uht 
o t c Word of God was enl inht ~ 
. 1 · ::; en1n1.?. .1m e ncourag111g fo r the future of -
con ference. our 

The article ''Should House\v· 
P · !?" . . 1ves be a1c . 1s sure to open up h 

. . c an nels :if 
commun1cat1on so ncccssa i· 1. - c 

· ' v oetw husband a nd wife a nd froii • een 
, wonnn t 

woman. M rs. Pankratz spok ' 0 . ( c Ill\" . 
111 encouragi ng use of ta lent . . ni111d 

.· . s and c·ir 011entatt0n a mong women ' ecr 
Again my hearty con ~!"\I t I . 

an issue so full of "Ood g 'dt at ion to 
. . ::. a n pr) 

t1ve readmg. It was truly . l voca-
Eva Hclwing. C hicago 111-. '1. Ph~<isure 

· tno1s. 
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nemsliuiems 
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES COM· 
MISSION IN EAST GERMANY IS
SUES STATEMENT 

Some insight into the situation of 
churches in the German Democratic 
Republic (East Germany) is provided 
through a report in the Swiss Evan
gelical Press Service of a study m ade 
by the Ecumenical Commission of the 
Union of Evangelical Churches in the 
GDR. 

The study was made in connection 
with an ecumenical emphasis on the 
theme "Called to account for the hope 
that is in us" (cf. I Peter 3 : 15). 

"Christians in the GDR live in a so
ciety in which the person is understood 
throughout as a socia l being," the pa
per states. 

"The individual is regarded not for 
himself but for his role in society and 
his part in material production. . . . 
Individuality is for mutual fulfillment 
and the good of society." 

The paper acknowledges the Chris
tian's responsibility, inspired by the ex
amples of Old Testament prophet and 
New Testament apostle, to contribute 
as a member of the community to so
cial justice and the elimination of evils 
in society. • 

It is insisted, however, that m an is 
"more than a collection of social con
ditions." One is " individually respon
sible to God." 

"Forgiveness of sin and acceptance 
by God is dependent on personal fa ith," 
the statement affi rms. "The individual 
is therefore required to m ake his de
cision- he cannot take refuge in the 
social condition or expectations of so
ciety." 

Led of the Spi rit of God "the per
son may come into confl ict because of 
society's claims on him. Basic in per
sonal being according to the Bible is 
one's relationship to God." 

The statement continues, however, 
that "this should not lead to an indi
vidualism in which for the sake of one's 
relationship to God one is t aken prac
tically out of the world ! 

"Life in society is fo r the Christian 
the opportunity to prove his fa ith and 
the love of one's neighbor which flows 
from it. T he Christian will not there
fore because of his fa ith try to avoid 
the claims of society upon him." 

"If these claims involve com mitment 
to a world view incompatible with his 
fa ith, however, the C hristian must be 
ready to resist, even if this means he 
is isolated and disadvantaged." 

The call to faith is primary for a 
Christian, the statement declares. "In-
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volvement in social action is secondary 
and can never be substituted for con
fession of the Lordship of Christ." 
(EBPS) 

ZURICH CHURCH CELEBRATES 
12STH ANNIVERSARY 
The first Baptist church of Zurich, 
"Salemskapelle," celebrated its 125th 
anniversary in the city's Congress 
H ouse. 

The program, under the direction of 
Hans Rud, included an address by the 
pastor, Ernst Rodter, presentation of 
past events of the church in dramatic 
form and special musical numbers. 

The Zurich church had its begin
ning on August 5, 1849, with eight 
persons baptized by a convert of the 
continent's pioneer Baptis t J. G . 
Oncken of Hamburg, Germany, along 
with several others who had been pre
viously baptized. 

Present membership of the church 
is 635 . 

FORMER CATHEDRAL IN USSR 
HOUSES NEW MUSEUM OF 
ATHEISM 

A new museum of the history of 
atheism is being opened in the old 
cathedral of St. Sophia in Polotsk, 
USSR, Keston N ews Service o f Eng
land reports. 

T his is the first such museum in 
Byelorussia and the fourth in the 
USSR. 

Jn an interview published in a Soviet 
newspaper the recently appointed di
rector of the museum explained that 
its m ain task is a theist propaganda. 

All exhibits are to be designed, ac
cording to the source, to convince the 
vis itor that God did not create man 
but man created God. 

It is said also to be intended as a 
train ing center for preparation of quali
fied leaders and specialists in atheism. 
(EBPS) 

MIRACLES OF GRACE 
AND JUDGMENT 

by Gerhard P. Schroeder 
1712 W. Pine, Lodi, Cal. 

A brief account of the pe rsonal 
contacts and experiences with 
some of the leaders and follow
e rs of anarchism during the civi l 
war in South Russia 1914-1923. 
294 pages $6.95 

by Paul H. SieWBrt 
The results of a recent survey on giv
ing exposed some rather revealing 
trends in the United States and Can
ada. First it was revealed that though 
giving in churches has increased sub
stantially, it has not kept pace with the 
rate of inflation. Secondly, it was re
vealed that those who give little to the 
cause of Christ usually also give poorly 
to general benevolent causes. 

In addition it was stated that the 
motives fo r giving are basically three
fold: grati tude to God an act of wor
ship, and desire to sha~e . At the same 
time the greatest deterrant for giving 
was stated as a desire to provide the 
good things in life for one's family and 
meeting extra fa mily obligat ions. 

A detailed analysis of the above 
could no doubt yield some interesting 
commentaries. H owever the most ob-

. . ' .. 
v1ous exeges is attests to a discnmma-
tion of at least two biblical pri nciples: 
the ultimate ownershi p of God and the 
tithe as the standa rd for giving. 

I don't know of any church that 
wouldn 't inc rease its giving by a t least 
40 percent if the tithe was strictl y ad
hered to by everyone. For many church
es it would run more like 100 percent. 
Aga in it's not a matter of a lack of bib
lical guidance but Christian disciple
shi p. 

Is it true that we are more noble in 
our tithe to the wai tress m the res
taurant than to God ? 0 

chuckle 
with bruno 
"There's a small Parent-Teacher's meet
ing tomorrow night," said the little boy 
to his dad. 
"Well , if it's going to be small. do I 
have to attend?" 
"Oh, yes," replied the son . " It 's just 
you, me and the teache r." 

Teacher : "What does the word ' igno
rance' mean Billy?" Billy: " Ignorance 
is when you don' t know anythi ng an d 
then somebody finds out. " 

mBial .. s happening ) 
• The R ev. Charles Priddy has ac
cepted the ca ll to Firs t B aptist 
Church , L orraine, K ansas. H e be
gins his ministry there on O ctober 1. 

• R onald M. Apgar, direc tor of 
youth minis tries at Magnolia B aptist 
C hurch , Anaheim, Calif. , has resigned 
in Augu st. H e w ill b e serving a non
N.A.B. church in California . ~ 

• The R ev. J. Wayne Bibelheimer, 
for the past seven years pastoral staff 

m ember of Magnolia B aptis t Church , 
Anaheim, has accepted the call to be
come associa te pastor of Swain Oaks 
B a p tist Church , Stockton, Calif. , ef
fec tive O ctober 1. The R ev. Fred 
J antz is the pastor of this church. 

• Allan Fredlund, for the p ast six 
months pa rt- time director for Chris
tian Education at R owandale B aptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Man., is now as
sistant pastor at Central B aptist 
Church, Edmonton, Alberta . 

O UR STEWARDSHIP RECORD/ NAB BASIC MISSION PROGRAM 
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• John W. Hoffman is the new as
sistant p astor and minister of Chris
tian Education at T emple B a pt ist 
Church , M edicine H at, Alberta . 

• Dr. Benno Przybylski is the n ew 
professor at North American B a p tist 
C ollege, Edmonton, Al ta. H e and 
his wife spent the past year in I srael, 
whe re Benno was studying a t the uni
versity in pa rtial comple tion of his 
doctorate . 

• The Rev. Grayson Paschke, pastor 
of Imm anuel and Ebenezer B aptist 
Churches in Wessington Springs, S.D., 
has res igned from his p astoral work 
and is n ow teaching a t Briercrest Bi
ble Institu te in Saskatchewan. G ray
son attended this institute from 1961-
1964. 

• The R ev. Robert Jaster h as re
signed his chapla in duties a t Sunny
side Nursing H o me and Haven of 
R est, M edicine H at , Sask. , to re tire 
in C hilliwack, B.C . R ev . Jaster h as 
served V ictoria A venue B aptis t 
C hurch in C hilliwack from 1964-
197 1. 

• W oodland Shores Baptist Church, 
Bridgema n, M ich. , was organized on 
July I , 1975 , w ith a to tal of 50 
ch a rter members. 

• The Rev. Richard Lord, pastor of 
T rinity B a pt ist C hurch , W arren, 
Mich ., h as g ive n his resigna tion to 
the church . 

• Chaplain John W . Hisel has 
terminated his military career and is 
now attend ing North A merican Bap
t is t Semina ry, Sio ux Falls, S.D. Be
sides his studies in the D .Min. 
program, he will also be employed 
as a p a rt-time instructor in pastoral 
field educatio n . 

Annual Incorporation 
Meeting 
Baptist Home 
1100 Blvd 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

Tuesday Oct. 14, 197 5 
10:00 A.M. 

35th Anniversary Program 
Oct. 14, 1975 2:00 P.M. 
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The Congress of Love 
When a Swedish reporter put a micro
phone in front of one of the Baptist 
World Congress delegates from Brazil 
and asked her, what the week of inter
national meetings had meant to her, he 
received an answer which perhaps best 
characterizes the 13th B.W.A. Congress 
held in Stockholm: " I have found love." 
That was the experience of so many 
of the 9,936 delegates and visitors from 
92 countries who attended th is ga ther
ing of the world wide Baptist family. 

It is conceivable that a number of 
Bapt ists and non-Baptists might ask, 
Why a Baptist World Congress at a 
cost of hundreds of thousands of dol
lars? What is its purpose and what is 
its value? 

As one who has attended four of the 
thirteen Baptist World Congresses since 
the fi rst in London in 1905. I woul d 
like to list a few of the values of the 
Baptist World Alliance and of its con
gresses held once every five years. 

A brochure published by the B.W.A. 
office in Washington. D.C. describes the 
Baptist World Alli ance as "a volunta ry 
association of Baptist conventions and 
un ions. for promoting fel lowship and 
cooperation among Baptists ." One of 
the ways to promote greater cooperation 
a re the five Study Commissio ns with 
about 300 membe rs from many di f
ferent countries. For the past five yea rs. 
I had the privi lege of belonging to the 
Commission on Cooperative Christ i
an ity. The other commissions dea l 
with religious liberty and human r ights, 
Christian teachi ng and train ing, mis
~ions, and evangelism . These commis
sions have annual meetings, a ttended by 
those members who either live c lose to 
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the annually changing meeting place or 
those who can financia lly afford a tr ip 
to the sessions. Most of the work, how
eve r, is done by correspondence and 
local research . 

The real highlight of Baptist fellow
ship, though, are the world congresses. 
Wha t an inspiration they have been to 
me! 

I sti ll remember the Jubi lee Con
gress in 1955 in London. As a student 
without means I had purchased a re
duced charter flight ticket from G er
many, where I lived at that time, to 
London , England. That was my first 
encounter with Baptis ts from all over 
the world . Precious friendships were 
made of which some have lasted to this 
day. I recall that I must have missed 
only two of the many sessions during 
the London Congress. 

The following congresses which I at
tended were the ones in Miami Beach 
in 1965. and in Tokyo in 1970. No 
longer d id I have to come from Europe, 
for in the mea ntime I had made my 
home in America . Yet, even in 1965, 
at the mammoth congress in Miami 
(a ttended by almost 20,000 delegates) 
I sensed something of the beauty of 
be longing to such a large world fam ily 
of Baptists. 

Next is sharing. Ideas arc freely ex
changed at such congresses. Methods 
and the means of evangelism and mis
sions arc d iscussed. Victories and 
fa ilures, concerns and burdens arc 
shared. First-hand information can not 
be matched by even the best news re
lease. 

Bible studies in an international set
ting have a fasc inat ing foret aste of what 
it wil l be one day when all God's chil
dren will be gathered around his throne 
to receive his word. The national back
ground mixed with traditional taboos 
and mores of each Bible student con
tribute to unforgettable rich exper i
ences. 

Another important va lue of such a 
congress is the witness for Christ in 
the host country. Both the about 9 000 
de lega tes in Tokyo in 1970 as weil as 
the I 0,000 congress participants in 
Sweden made a tremendous im pact on 
the respective cities and countries. Onl y 
God knows how many lives have been 
touched and changed, for example. at 
the last congress. when so many Bap
tists from 92 different countri es sang 
and tes tJfi cd to the reality of "new 
people for a new world- through 
Christ." 

Do you really want to know what a 
Baptist World Congress is al l about? 
Then make plans to attend the 14th 
B.W.A. Congress to be held in 1980 in 
Toron to, On tario. See you there' RJK 

letters to the editor 
Dear Editor: 
Thank you for printing the timely 
artic le by the Rev. Adolph Braun on 
" Proofs of Having the H oly Spirit" . 
The subject of the gifts of the Holy 
Spiri t arc o f genuine concern in the 
Christian world today. Rev. Braun is 
to be commended for dea ling with the 
subject in a clear and scri ptu ral man
ner. Many Christ ians today arc being 
confronted wi th th is very matter 
through those who arc involved in 
speaking in tongues and what I refer 
to a s a shallow outward "happiness" . 
The Chu rch at Corinth was the most 
troubled of the earl y churc hes and 
needed Pau l's admonishments and cor
rection. I find it diffic ult to under
stand why any Christi an would want 
to pattern himself afte r the Corinthian 
Christians. rathe r than to fo llow Paul's 
direction to them. Brother Braun 's 
statement in the final paragra ph is the 
question every believer must ask him 
self; " Is experience my authority. o r 
is God's Word my authori ty?"' 

My personal feel ing and the thought 
expre~sed to me very of ten by mem
bers of the South Central Arca is to 
have more N.A.B. pasto rs and ab le 
laymen/ women write artic les for the 
H E RALD. Repri nts a rc not as a~
prcciatcd . as they can be read in their 
origina l periodicals. Milton W. Zeeb. 
South Centra l Arca Secretary. 

Dear Editor: 
I want to make a few commen ts 
about the article in the June issue of 
the BAPTIST H ERALD. "Proofs of 
Having the Holy Spiri t''. by the Rev. 
Adolph Braun. . 

Al though I have a great respect tor 
pastor Braun and consider him 10 be 
a beautiful C hristi an and brother 111 

Chri st. I feel empcllcd to voice my 
grief and objec tion over this article_. 

At the beginning of the a rt 1c l.c 
brothe r Braun stated: "My prayer is 
that I wil l speak in love and ye t nc~t 
compromise God's truth."" I don t 
doubt his s ince rity in maki ng that sta te
ment ; but I am sad because I find 
love woefull y lacking in what . he 
wri tes in the bala nce of the artJclc. 
He makes judgments and acc u ~a l ion~ 
tha t arc not fair. ri ght or true ol 

many Charismatics. In my es timation 
he shows a complete lack of under
s tanding on his part , as to what has 
happened i.n the lives of many beauti
ful Christians, who are sometimes 
c.alled Charismatics. Therefore, this ar
tic le can only create further confusion 
and. ~ause greater divisions among 
Chris tian brothers and sisters. 

It is not hard to strike out and 
make someone else look pretty bad in 
the process. If that is what brother 
Braun intended to do he has no doubt 
succeeded. He makes C ha rismatics look 
pretty bad . The descriptions and ac
cusa tio ns he makes against Charis
matics is no doubt true of some; but 
what about the many of whom the pic
ture doesn 't fit at all? I know many 
C harismatics for whom it certainl y 
doesn't fit. Are we going to condemn 
the whole by the examples of some? I 
could write an art icle about certain 
Baptists that would make brother 
Braun's description of Charismatics 
look good by comparison. But arc we 
going to condemn all Baptists by the 
exam ples of some? 

Brother Braun states, " Preaching is 
the most important gift" . . . "why 
should there be such an emphasis on 

NEW CONFERENCE OFFICE 
(Continued from page 5) 

the least gift- that of " tongues,-and 
so little emphasis on the other great 
gifts of the Spirit?" May I suggest that 
the greatest misused and abused gift 
in the Church today is not " tongues"; 
but rather the gifts of teaching and 
preaching. There are many seminaries 
and pulpits in our country where the 
name of Christ is seldom ever men
tioned, especially as Lord and Saviour. 
As I don 't recall seeing any articles in 
the HERALD in recen t months speak
ing out against the g reatest misuse and 
abuse of the gifts of the Spirit, why 
this emphasis on a gift that you seem to 
feel is of such little importance? Also 
on what scriptural grounds do so many 
Baptists almost completely neglect teach
ing and using some of the gifts of the 
Spirit, such as healing, effecting of 
miracles, the d istinguishing of spiri ts, 
tongues and interpretation of tongues 
( I Cor. 12 : I 0)? Docs the Spirit give 
bad or useless gi fts? 

In the name of Christian love and 
truth I would certainly hope for a more 
just, unbiased and tolerant appraisal. 
The Charismatic renewal has been tak
ing place in many denominations and 
churches. including churches and in
dividuals in the North American Bap-

tist Conference. If we are going to 
discuss the Charismatic renewal in 
our denominational paper it wouldn 't 
seem more than fair and right to h ave 
both prespectives presented. Yours In 
Christ, Walter Sukut. 

(Continued on page 27) 
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sale o f the o ld office building, a ho use and two apartme nt 
bu ildings in Fores t Park . 

this m atter whic h comes to most of us only once in a life
time. It behooves us to b e much in prayer as we seek 
G od's continued leading in our building project of a new 
Conference office. 

The fin a ncing of the project. a s approved by the Coun
cil , is as follows : "That we ente r into an inter im loan 
agreement with Contine nta l Illi nois National B a nk of 
Chicago to cover construct ion cos ts as needed ; tha t plans 
be developed for repaying the loa n through direct solicita
tion, me moria l gifts a nd the sale of bonds." 

T hese past two and one-half years of study, planning 
a nd decision-making by var ious committees and G eneral 
Counc il me mbers have de manded a keen sensitivity to 
God's leading. We a re indebted to God for the unity 
illus trated by several act ions which were passed by 
una nimous vole. Where the re was dissent , the re was 
a high pe rcentage of favorable vote. In a dem ocratic 
procedu re we need lo be grateful for each perso n who 
ex presses ins ights, whether these be favorable or un
favorable, in order that we can care full y and r ightly 
weigh the matte rs be fore us. As we reflec t upon o ur de
c isions of the past two a nd one-half years. we need to 
ex press lo God our thanks for his leading. " Hitherto h as 
the Lord helped us ." 

There has been much prayer b y people t hrough out our 
denomina tion for all who had responsibility in making 
ckcisio ns rela tive to the Conference office relocation 
proj ect. M a ny of us can tes tify to a willi~g submissio n 
of self Lo t he Spir it of God as we sensed w tth d eep con
cern the we ighty responsibili ties of d ecisio n-m aking in 

The work of the Building Committee is still not com
plete because additiona l meetings and decisions will need 
to be made as we work toward completing the project 
by the spring of 1976. I wish to acknowledge at this t ime 
the d edicated a nd comm itted spirit a nd attitude which 
c ha racterized the R elocation a nd Building Committee. 
The divers ity of abilities a nd expertise is what m ade 
possible the exte nsive exploration of gathering informa
tion, e valua ting the same a nd m aking decis ions in keeping 
with God's leading. The me mbers of the B uilding Com
mittee a re as follows : 

Leslie Albe rt , John Binder, Milton H. Hildebrandt, 
W illiam Kresal, E dwin H. M arklein, Robert Mayforth, 
K enneth M iller, Richard R ussell, R ichard Schilke, Lyle 
W acker , D e lmar Wessele r, G. K. Z immerm an 

r n addition to the members of the B uilding Committee 
we also contacted other persons with expertise in par 
tic ular a reas to give u s their input. W e are much indebted 
to the prayers of our people as we sought to carry out 
this project. We ask for your continued prayers as the 
p lans are now formula ted to give opport unity for North 
A me rican Baptists to suppor t the projects through m e
morial gifts and other contributio ns. More details will be 
communicated to o ur constituency after these h ave been 
worked out. Tn th e meant ime , pray for us th at we may 
continue to experie nce God's leading. D 
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The Brazil Praise Singers consist of a group of 13 singers of which 9 are Brazilian young 
people accompanied by a missionary family of four (Herman and Ardath Effa and their two 
children Allan and Jerilyn), all from the southern most state in Brazil, the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul. The nine young people come from six Baptist churches in the State: three 
from Caxias do Sul, two from Porto Alegre, two from ljui, one from Sante Angelo, and one 
from Carazinho. The Etta family is resident in Caxias do Sul. The group is touring the United 
States and Canada from December 12, 1975 to March 6, 1976. 

Welcome to the Brazil Praise Singers in the name of Christ as representatives of our 
N.A.B. Mission in Brazil. Pray for God's blessing on them and the concert they render, and 
send them on their journey with your blessings and prayers. They will travel as a group in a 
minibus with Herman L. Etta as the main driver. The Brazil Praise Singers are sponsored by 
the North American Baptist General Conference, Forest Park. 

paid at Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
and at additional mailing offices. 
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